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if Inch Here; Much Heuvtor Over 
Luire Portions Of 

Lynn Cooaljr

Refreshing showers fell over Lynn 
>unty Monday afternoon that were 
fry beneficial to crops in many 
callties. The rainfall In Tahoha 

Dunted to .45 of an inch.
A few miles west of town, and In 

»rtlons of the Dixie, New Home, 
etty and other communities In the 
est and noith portions of the county, 
le rainfall was much heavier. An 
ich to one and a half Iches are 
eporfsd In some places. In the Mag* 

ia oommuity east of Tahoka ths 
eipitation was likewise much 

heavier than here, some , farmers 
sporting more than an inch. Many 

ler communities received as much 
a half inch, but in the mapor 

Iportloo of <the south-"half of (he 
[county the precipitation was very 
[light, possibly not more than a 
[quarter inch. g

HaU did some damage to crops 
in the New Home and Petty com
munities.

Cotton as a rule did not need rain 
but some of the feed was beginning 
to suffer. While the rain in large 
portions of the ooimty was not suf
ficient to be of very much benefit 
yet in large areas it practically as
sures good feed crops.

Most farmers have gotten thslr 
crops cleaned out and much of the 
cotton is very pn>mlslng. 8on>e of It, 
however, ia so late on account of 
destructive rains and was so stunted 
hy the weeds that sprang up during 
the wet weather, that only a small 
yield can bs exiiscted.

Seth Ward College
Exes Will Meet

Our genial county oommiaskmer, 
Waldo McLauiin ot 01>)onall, is 
soon to have ths chance ot a Mfs 
tinr»* to make a reputation as a puh- 
Us spsaksT and dsbatar.

As a member of the now defunct 
Alamo Society of the former Seth 
Ward CoUege of Flatnvlew, Mr, Mc- 
Laurin wtU repreasent that society in 
a debate wth a team from the Philo 
Boolsty at a reunion of students of 
Seth Ward CoUsge to bs held in 
Plalnvlew on Augtist 37, His team
mate will be Lamar Porrsst of La- 
mesa. who Is also well known in 
Tahoka, whils the apposing team 
will be oomposde of Lee Rushing of 
Ploydada and Horace Edmondson of 
TuUa

This will be the fourth annual re
union of the students of Seth Ward. 
The affair wiU be held at the HU- 
tan Hotel in Pialnviaw. There will 
be a Mg banquet and other num
bers on the program.

Cotton A cre^e 
To Be Measured

The measurement of oottoo acres 
in Lynn county will start nest Mon
day, July 23nd. according to V. P. 
Jones. County Agent.
* Mr. Jones states that there wlU 
be at least one superriscr In each 
communlT  ̂ of the county, and ' It 
Is expected that the work will be 
completed about ths mlddls of 
August. The farm operator is ex
pected to be at home when the 
supervisor visMs the, ftriB.. to ssrtst 
him in the measurement and to 
answer a few quesUons relative to 
the tarm oiieratlons for 1935.

The farm operator is expected to 
stake off and have the rent acres 
designated before the supervisor ar- 
rtvss. In those esses where the ooi- 
ion field Is Irregulsr in shape ths 
farmer will greatly assist the super- 
vdsor If he will draw a rough sketch 
of ths cotton fields and glvs that 
to the suiMrvlaor when he arrives.

Harley Wells is in the chl^sn 
Ouslness on a small seals. RsosnO) 
he wrotp a big poidtry o o o o n  back 
east as follows;

OenOemen: Ivenr morning wtian 
I go out to'm y pooKry yard 1 find 
a few of my chickens lying with 
their necks stretched out and thetr 
feet in the air, stiff. Pleaae Udl me 
the trouMe

In a few. days the following ans
wer came back:.

Dear Ur. Wells; Tour chlcksns 
ere de^.

New School Head 
Arrives h  City

W. O. Barrett, the uew'superin
tendent of schools , here, arrived 
Monday and is on the job making 
preparations for tbs approaching 
school term. --------------

Thus far he has been xinabL 
however, to procure a residence, and 
his family Is visiting in Waco until 
he can procure one.

Mr. Barrett was superintendent of 
the city schools at Comanche for 
eleven years and the people there 
send some very strong recommenda
tions of him and his work. Ttie 
teachers smd patrcHU here are look
ing forward to a most successful 
school year.

AT LEAST EIGHTEEN WILL GO 
TO A. AND M. SHORT COURSE

Outlaw Released
From Federal Jail

Farm Lighting 
System Installed

O. A. Edwards and son Loyd Ed
wards. who reside in resldenoes on 
the same premises in the Midway 
community, have improvised an In
genious and inexpensive Mectrlc 
lighting sirstem for their homes.

Prom old lumber they built s low 
tower, constructed sod mounted up- 
oo it a windmill, prooned an Md 
generator' and a couple of storage 
batteries, connected the whole busi
ness up. strung wires from the bat
teries to their restdences and at
tached lamps In the vartous rooms. 
TTm windmill fumsihss the power 
for gsofTWlIng tbe sleetrlcity, end 
ths whols buslnsas opsratsa as 
smoothly ss dock works.

The windmill has only four wings 
or fans, made of light hiraber, and 
parts of a Ford axle, an old culti
vator wheel, and other such oast 
sway material were used In the ooik- 
strucUon and mounting of ths mlU.

The whole outfit must bare cost 
only a few dollars and ths cost of 
operation is praottoalljr negHglbls. 
In this case, frugality and a little 
ingentHty, rather mwn wtmaUU. 
proved to be ths mother of inven- 
Uop.

— e

Court Returns 
From Capital

County Judge W. E. Smith and 
CommisBiODen O. W. Small. Jim 
Isard. and Waldo MoLaortn retura- 
sd Wednesday from Austin, where 
they had gone to interview the 
state highway commission respect
ing highway No. 9f'And also lateral 
road work in this county.

So many delegations were there 
and tbs amount at funds that wfll 
be avsilable yet seenu to be so on* 
certain that Judge Smith wsa un
able to get very definite inforpia- 
ilon. However, It is believed that 
road building on a larger scale than 
ever before will soon be under way 
in Texas.

Post, July 16.—N. C. Outlaw, ths 
young Post attorney found guilty of 
conspiracy to Impede jusOce by a 
federal court In DaMas last Ifaroh. 
returned to his home Tuesday from 
a federal prison farm at Tusoon. 
Arts., after his lawyers bad perfect
ed a $10,000 appeal bond.

Outlaw was serving a 15-month 
sentence, imposed with a $3,500 
fine. The sentence was psssecl by 
Federal Judge Atwell after Outlaw 
was oonvloted of enoounsglng wtt- 

uses to offer false testimony in the 
grand jury's inveetlgation of t ^  
slaying .̂ of SpenoCr Stafford, federal 
narcotic agei^. at Post last Peb. 7. 
Sherflf W. P;,Oato, accused at tbe 
slaylnr. was .'acquitted. ‘

At the UiM of sentence, Jhdge 
Atwell set a $3jk)0 supersedeas bond 
but Outlaw went directly to ths 
Southwestern Rsformatory at El 
Reno. Okla., to begin serving sen
tence. Welter B. Scott, 'one at his 
attomsya. succeeded in having this 
bnd set aside by the Circuit Court 
at Appeals at New Orleans. Scott 
cams here Ust week and arranged 
stgnatorisa oo the appearance bond.

Outlaw's appeal wlU bs srgusd be
fore the Kderal Circuit Court of 
Appeals In Fort Worth In November.

Fourteen women and four girls 
of Lynn county are playping to at
tend tbe Short Course %  bs given 
at the A. Jk M. College soon. It is 
possible that sixteen woman srlU at
tend. making a group of twenty 
from this county, Mku Sylvia Robb, 
home demonstration agent, eill al
so attend.

Every women’s dKib in the county 
except one will bs represented, IBss 
Robb states.

Tbe party will Isavt Saturday of 
next week by chartered bus and wlU 
return about August 4. Miss Robb, 
however, plans to go in her car and 
will come back by Austin.

Tbs Tspresentattvss of ths various 
clubs thus far are as follows: 

Mias Ma«rtna> Saunders. 
Club; Mrs. H. O. Haigett. 

Edith Club; Mrs. Loyd Edwards, 
Midway Chib; Mrs. F, A. Andsrson. 
OUpnoMI Club; 5frs. P. K. Hem- 
Ing, New Lynn Club; Itfrs. W. P. 
ItoMnson, New Homs Chib; Mrs. J. 
W. Edwards, Three Lakes Club; Mrs. 
L. C. Bokh. WeUs aub; Mrs. R. B. 
Novdln and Mn. J. W.Lowrey, Patty 
aub; Mrs. M. W. Todd and Mn. 
Clajrton Hamiltoa, Wilson Club; 
Mn. M. O. Canaday and Mn. Wal- 

;ter Anglin. Tahoka Club.
Oirls: Iflss Loderaa OameU, 

Edith Club; Miss Eugenia Appling. 
Orassland Club; Miss Audlns Jor
dan. WMb Club; Mias Odsan Bosn. 
South Ward Club.

New Oil Test
Drilfing Ri4>i^

Rapid progress is being mads on 
ths teat oil well being drlllsd 134 
feet from the original hole which 
was lost by caving before its com- 
pls(to|n on ths Cass Q. Edwards T- 
Bar ranch ten mllss southwest of 
Tahoka. Wednesday night a depth 
of 3700 feat had been reached.

'The kg of ths new well is prae- 
tleally the same as that of ths first 
well, nsoesaarlly so, aooordlM (o Mr. 
link, one at the*'dilU^. The drill 
is now In sohydilts with some 
shale and Ums.

The contract calls for a depth of 
at least 5,000 fast if neoasary to go 
that deep for pay oil.

Woaoen;
Gkndon Visitors Here For 

Townes Funeral

New Gty Water 
Wen Is DriUed

Boy Scouts Off 
' To See Givem

Ihs city has just had a new water 
weD drlUsd on the PaiE farm about 
three qusiten of a niEe north of 
the city water plant. It is beUsved 
this will prove to bs ths strongest 
wsU the ettg has.

f i r i e k e H  B m U r id o t 't  
Butband / •  Deada

Im H. flbairicSs. son-4n-law of Ur. 
and Mrs. H. B. Baldrldgs. fonaer 
plonssr residents of Tihoka. died 
last ‘niursday at laguna Peach. 
California, after an illnses at only 
a few days.

Mr. and MIS. H. B. BaMrldts of 
T amass, thslr son JL. B. Jr„ and 
Mr. Shankle of Abttsna, father at 
deosassd. reached ths roong man's 
bsdstds before his death.

The remains w sn  burlsd Sunday 
at AbUsne, ths home at bis parents.

Ifr. Shankle and his srtfs. ths 
fanner Miss Olchstt |5aldrldgs.

nw graduates of Abilene Chrlsttn 
Oonege. At Long Peach Mr. Shankle 

u  buslneas manager of ths Long 
Beach Daily newrtiaper and had 
been prssldent at ths Lions Club 
the past two years. Mr. Shankle 
was not weti knoem MP4 but Mix. 
Shankls was practically roared hero.

Twenty-two Tahoka boy scouts 
left Wednesday afternoon In a truck 
to sxplors ths wonders at ths Ctals- 
bad cavern. They wen aooompan- 
isd by thslr soout-master, J. D. 
Donaklson. Prof. J. T. Oartsr, prin
cipal of the Tahoka High Seftool, 

J M r  aranha .

They wiB roturn to TMtoka 
T h u rs^  night or Riday.,,

Among ths out-of-town psopla 
bero at the funeral servicss at Or 
C. B. Tosmes last Thursday were 
J. M. Townes, a brother, his srtfs 
end tsro children of Port Worth. V. 
A. Tosmss, another brothsrt and his 
srlfe of OrssnvUle. R  J . Buoy, 
lather of Prod Bucy, andihls srlfo 
of kfldlaod. and Mrs. Bob datewood. 
sister of Mrs. TOsmes, of Cleburns. 
There wen also many peqple hare 
from Lubbock and other nsar-by 
tosms. and ths crowd was so large 
that not an ths peopls were able to 
get Into the apartous Methodist 
Church, when the funeral sei'vless 

ere held.
Arriving too late for the servlosa 

vrero a sister of Dr. Tosmes. M^. 
W. M. Withers of Fort Worth, and 
bar husband, and Mn. Wardls Bucy, 
mother of Fnd Bucy. and bar 
grandson, also of F xt Worth.

Mix . Bucy expsets to rsaeln hers 
rveral sresks as a gtissC In the

RECORD CROWD 
AT LUNCH CLUB

Brownfield Defeated 
Last Sunday 12-4

At Broi^nfleld lest Sunday after
noon. the TXboka baseball Isam ds- 
fsated the BrownfIrtd team by a 
soon of 13 to 4.

The Tahoka tsnm wB play Roa- 
well in that dty next Sunday ajDter- 
noon. —

Tshoka*s oolorsd team also won 
a victory last Sunday, defeaUng 
Croebyton In theit etty by a score at 
IS to 4. This team goes to Prown- 
flsld for a game next Sunday after
noon.

O ■*!-------
MASSENOBUtS MOVE TO

SAiN DIBOO. CAUrOBNlA

Mix. W. L. Purleeon left Friday to 
spend a month vleltlng Mrs. Flank 
Larkin at EUxahethlon, Tennsaese.

■■ -a
Mrs. W. M. Harris and nlsos and

New Born Infant '
Of Spears' Dies

Monty Oall, infant son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Otis Spears, at Ntw Lynn, srho 
was bom in ths Slatoo Hospital at 
• ;li Wednesday morning, July 10. 
died at 0:44 that night, having ttwnt 
just am  short day wHh his parsnts.

Rmerai ssrvlcss wars oonductsd 
at New Lgmn Thursday afternoon 
and burial was in the Tahoka CXos- 
stsry.

Many friends deeply sympathise 
with the parents in thslr deep dls- 
sppotntmsat and grlsf.

, , ■■ -------- —
Mrs. H. M. Snowden and ehtldren. 

juha.̂ and Rudolph, aoooapanisd by 
M'rs. ■nowdM’l  txnOMr, Biusal 
Cbsrao of nalna. Yoakum county, 
left Wednesday afternoon for San 
kfaroos, to which ^pleoe they were 
called by the asrious Ehieas at Mn. 
Snowden's father, who is said to bs 
suffering from eanoer of ths Mvsr. 
It was fsaiwd that he eould not Hve

fteli^  Cfientt 
Must Register

With a rather hilarious and very 
entertaining program, with TTuatt 
Smith in chaise, the luncheon ohtb 
had about ths laiswt attsndanos 
Tuesday it has ever had sines tfk or
ganisation. There wars fifty-three 
men and women present, a number' 
of whom were out-of-town gusste. 
however.

Thsro were delegations hers from' 
Slaton and Wilson In tbe Interest 
of ths oonstrucUon of a real high
way from Thhoka, through Wilson 
and Slaton, to a oonnsctlon with 
highway No. >4 at Rplls. The Sla
ton dsisgatlon ooniisted of J. H. 
Brewer, piesldsnt of tbs Slaton 
Chamber of Oommeroe, A. J. Payne, 
ths secretary, J. T. Pinkston. ooun-_ 
ty commfsstonff at Lubbock eounW. 
and K. LuBouddsr. Ths Wilson dsl- 
agaMoo oonslstsd of H. O. Cook. 
Pat Swann, W. B. Oalloway, And 
Mr. Hill.

Wads W. Ooopsr, seorstary-troaa- 
uror and general manager of ths 
Lubbock Production Credit Aamela- 
Uon. was also a guest of ths dub.

Brief talks swrs mads by Metax. 
Payne, Brewer and Pinkston at 
Slaton and W. B. Galloway of vm- 
son. 5lr. Pinkston sasurod ths Th- 
hoka peopls that Lubbock ooxnty 
would meet Lynn county at ths line 
with a good road, such as would bs 
aooeptabis by tbs stats highway 
rommlieion. as soon as Igmn county 
gets reedy to build such a rpa4t

Mr. Neison. who spoke tor the 
highway nommltlss <tf the lunohson 
oiub, ths othsr iitsiitosis being out 
of town, staled Chat Judge W. P  
Smith, who Is fhsrlrxen at this eom- 
mittss, and members of ihs eom- 
mlstsoneix court are planning a Mg 
road tmprovemsol campaign In this 
county and that the bulUUng ol ths 
TMwka-Wilson Maton road p  one 

le f thrt

July ron

nephew spent Monday in AmarlUo. but e  short Ums

Mrs. J. J. Massengals and daugh
ter, Miss Faye, left Thursday, by 
train for San Dtsgo. California, 
where they expect to make thslr 
home. M rs. Msssengale's s o n . 
Vernon, has been there aseer

Mr. end Mrs. H. J. llsnderson of 
Redwlne have taken over ths men- 
sgemsnt of ths 8t. <3alr Hotsl. 
whMi has opsrsted by Mrx

FLAT AT NBW LTNN FBIDAT 
A play eottUed "Nlgbt Tm or" 

will be prsssntod in the auditorium 
of the New Lynn pnbtte sOhool bnUd-. 
ing on Friday nightly the New iFnn 
Dramatle Club. A qdbt wB also by 
given aeray. Admlaston. 10 and 15 
cents. .

J u s t  I s l ^ s . . ,
. . . .  t/ten tdh but half tbt story
The real ttery b  Iriddtm $y fie

rnnmtertamg mma matter nrnhti from 
VTashirngtam them dmjt. Wmding tkremgk 

the ramtme mem repmrts i$ tike tmmkmg fmr 
m meedte m m kayttmek. tj yam wmmt m

€9usprtO€WSfwW mWmwTWmWmŴ  ̂ Wf W9ms W
gmimg em read the

Washington Digest
By WILLIAM BRIKKART 

.. appearimg u tekiy its this paper.
Yea udtl ftmd that this letter emetaim s »  

aetty the iafermatiem yea waati mterpreted  
- ky am anhiated, cempetent ekierter, taka 

not only tetb the newt, hat tellt the Oary 
behind tbe newt. Mr. Brmeharft tang ea- ■ 

perienee'at a Wathingten cerretpondent hat 
giren him newt temreet and a hackgremnd 
of knowledge that make kit writing etpa- 

dally malmahle to the parten who wantt to 
ha really well informed.

17. — nsiisf 
clients in ardor to rscsive be 
of work under ths Works 
Administration must be oorttflsd as 
to sUglbUUy for work and bs ragls- 
tsfed with ths U. S. Kmptoynsont 
Service, gfooordlng to instruetlaas 
reoslvod to Texas RsHsf Oommls- 
slon officials from ths Fsdorxl 
Bmergeocy Relief Administration in 
Washington this weak. TTis social 
sxrvlos department of ths Texas 
RoUaf Oommterton will handle eor- 
tiflcsAlon of omployxblss to ths 
Works Progress AdministraMon.

The instnietlons pointed kml that 
priority of woeksex within fsinlllas 
shall bs suggastod by the toctsl ser- 
vlos dspartmsnt. based up4n such 

•1th. fhiiliilltlna 
of akiUs. and Morals.

»  A

Earl Grider VlctBn 
Of Painful Accident

Bari Glider Is going around this 
week with oim  eye aO tlsd up. Setur- 
day he ran into a olcithss hns. and 
when he cams in oontset with It bs 
found that it was mads ol barbed 
wire. One at ths barbs rtoPMl a 
gash acrass one eye and oems very 
near lafUcting a sertottainjtaT. Four 
sUtchsa w «« requtrod to eloas ths 
wound.

Bail says that he is going to bs 
careful about ths next olothss lins 
bs fools with

. ■■ ". - g *
LdCAL PEOPLE ATTENDING 

PfINBBAL OP MOPOAIf WOMAN

a vigorous sftsrt to
built.

Ths prognuB of 
that prscedsd thsm 
unique. ImHatlcns of ths mouie 
stars. Jos Mnnsr. Mas Wbst, Betty 
Poop, and SaBu Pttts were given to 
Fansbon HowaO of Longview, who 
Is vttNlng bars, end Myraa Dean 
Oalgnat. with Miss Marjorls Wells 
at ths piano. TlMas imitatlans vrers 

iry cWver.
JUks Lssdy la ths guise of a ool- 
xd preacher. Rev. Osorgs A. Dais 

to  name, dsilvsrsd a sermon that 
psatsdiy brouMit down the housa. 

though-N probably did not creato 
muoh religions fervor. A number of 
the members of ths ohib were mads 
vlotlms at ths parxon's shafts of Vit 
sod rldlottls. to ths gresA smuss 
xMot of ths ‘•oongregatlon*.

11w'iiegm.gplillBAlR.*:8taBdln’ to
ths Need o' Prayer" alM *WiiDg 
Low. BwesC Choftot" were rewlsrsd 
to  a qoBrtrt oomposed <tf Hary 

Athla, O. H. Nelson. Fletl Bony, 
sad Btl flsnrtl.

The dtonsr was ssrvsd by the T ^  
boka HOma Dsmonstmtlon Ctab. 
end it waa greatly snjoyad by ths 
dtosn. '

Studenb Make 
Tech Honor Roll

the

Funeral held to
ths CsthoUc Church at Blatsn today 
for Mrs. T. J. Oosgrovs of ths Mor
gan community to this county, who 
dlsd Tuesday oftsraoon. at the age 
of M

Mr. and Mrs. A. M. Osds and Mr. 
end Mrs. C. A. Lawienes. xlio art 
former nslghbora .a n d  lsag-4toM 
friends of ths 
tog ths fUnsrsl.

Ths foUowtog Ignn eounty 
dents to ths Tech OoHsgs mat 
honor roD for ths sprtiiT 
acoordtog to information 
ths Nswx to  the OQOsgs authoftttsa 

Thomas. Boh Oavensai 
Osrl N ow lin . Georgs 
Cisvssnd XitUspags. an d  1 

L. WaNsrx, Margaret V 
esral PMIs. and Miss 
k aM of Tshokn. and 

LsavMt of Wltaon.

IMF90T1N0 
A telegram received by WUay 

Curry from Judge J. ' W .. Mllott 
Tuesday stated thet Bob Ohembmx 
was deddsdly better. He wm aMe 
to talk soms and seemed to he oon- 
Ntous at tale ooodHlon.

Jie was said to be suffering from 
Mood tkaka on the brain. |

I

Cali For Workers ^  - 
In City Cemeterk

at the Tshoka Otm- 
and aO others nho . 

bnrlsd iMtx are 
to sasst at ths niriiiMry 

Thuraday morning. JMy M. to work 
ont ths esmetory: Wsaas Ming pour 

Tbsta wB sloo bs a bnP-

O.W . OBiaB.<aialhiian Board

TT^-
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CORREtlT EVENTS 
PISS IN REVIEW

■VSSOCINI ‘ CALLS WAS SriTM 
CTHIOS<A UNAVO<OABLC— 

-S IV O L T ’  IM MOUS*.

By COWARD W
•.'Waatvra >n«m

RICKARO
biMT Umoau

STA-VDOfO ■ftn> * cw»n«m. B»»nlto 
tolU X3.0UU Blrn-k Shirt 

yviuntwr* and c!>* world %s w«U, t&AC 
Is thw martyr of EtlilutMA “Wr hs»* de- 

(Tided inx'S a stru8Zl« 
la which w« AS a 
(ovyrnaaoi^t and a 
pt̂ >pis wlU sot ram 
haclc. Thw dsciiiioa w 
irrorrtw»ai)M».’’

Caittsa K m p a ro r  
Bails Ssiaasis fsta 
riirht down oa his 
ksMts to n rhjos. tbs 
war ta his doaiUiiun 
anil h««ia la Ssptsnw 
hsr whsn tbs ra^oy 
asssoa soda. No oes 

sxtiscta tbs ‘*kin( of hltics’’  os aubout 
tsaisiy. ao ochsr aadoos art adalstaa 
tbsir aattuaais ta CLhtopts to (st out of
tbs’ eouncry. bruiua Psrry Gsoncs.
tbs >a»rr.c*a chsrss falTsiros at Ad- 
dta Ababa, anu au:hurtas<l by tbs Statu 
dsparraisiit Du advlss Atasncsn dCiasns 
w iss*s. or tsAs whaisvsr otasr atsps 
hs IssiBsU oŷ 'HIB̂ ry t^,aj-irs« tbM/ 
aa.'stj >ssrty %.! th»^ Aa>«*rtcsns 
an- coonrc^sd with soa-ntb C'sy A«l- 
aynCat aad Cbite-i Pn-»i),v-«rMia auA-

r-
, Mr »rt-<irts trtt.naniitti-d tbs sm- 
psmr LBe mthor <rirf f’apiy of Ths

Wr a

W. R. Soorco

wbieb arts b***tRs awe 
swad (bf eseatltetkioal eaisodwsnts 
la tbs eaaiiiales sC ISK Tbstr eoa- 
aiedsa was aOsnetbsnsd by Sir. Ro<Maa> 
asit's tsoas la CeegraaeaiaB SumtuH 
■l Rltl, ebainaaa o f tba tatwrstato 
eoaiiBsres aabeosnaittsC argiac tb'« 
t>aasa«s of ebs 6alfsy coal MB rsgard- 
Isos sf doobcs as ta Its eoascttatloo- 
aUty.

PrsstdsaC Saossvsit fonowsd tbs aaŷ  
gssdoa 'Of Attomsy tlsasnl Cxurnmings 
that tbs Isglafcttloa aboald bs pat 
tbroiurb fongrasa bacaoss ‘‘tbs aitsa> 
doa ao srrsnt.'* and that tbs <|tiss- 
doB at coBstiracioaBlicy aboahl bs Isft 
ai> Ds tbs eourta

Ths PrssidamL adatltdiic thac coal 
ninlnc is In itsfif so lacrmstafs OanS' 
sedon. ssasrrlMiiNW wrots tbst rhs 
hnai test at tbs aaildtiy of tho Gnifsy 
bill anraid dspsod apon whsrhsr pro- 
JuedoB eoBdldoas dirsedy aiTsrt. pfu- 
cnots. or obsrract tgtsratsts orimmsrrs. 
Th# Supreaio courL la tbo 3cbS<'btsr 
NlL^-nuar. qiiotsd a provious opinioa 
that mlaiag, saaufacrtirtas. sod otUsr 
forms of pmducti«>B want ao twral in 
Choir ehsractsr aa ths prodncctun of 
crops, sod hsBcs bsyoad tbs rsseb s f 
eongraaa

“ A toaOKKCWSALTfl

A pssx^ hsfors tbs hooss waya and 
asaas eommltoee which was trytag »  
formolats ebs saw tax MU waaisd by 
tbs adminiatradoB. sad dsclarsd cnaL 
dspsadiag oa tbs ratss o f custloa 
adiipcsd. tbs BMssurs ailahc bnag in 
as norb as Sl.(liM>.niWalUU a 7sar_ or., 
as Utxls as ST IS.iliW.<liW aaanaUy. As 
tbs iwprawanCid’ss of tbs admlnistra-

VERICAN
POLmCAL r»D«LAT101«"dll [ 

tbs M«b saaodJag _dtla tsbsa by tbs j 
riprsaanticlyss sf yarloas radical sc  ̂ ; 
gmatasltoBS far tbs bsdy wbixrb tbsy i 
orgaoiaad sc a esafersees" ta Cbieoca. 
Ths aiajartty facdoa ta tbs aissdag ; 
iasDsd a eaU far a aadooal eonssnclaa 
St wblcb a nsw party aball bs ersstsiL ' 
sod satU tbiii la duos tbs ;
wta fttaettso. fta otBcsra ar^C oo- | 
grassmsa Thooiss R. AoUls sf "Wlsc«ar--<' 
ain. cbainmint John Buarh. Arwatar, 
VTna.. o f tbs Tbnn Hodday assocta- ' 
doo. Ties chsirmaa; Alfrsd Btagham of ' 
Nssr York, ton of fonoar Caitsd Stacss : 
Sonstur Hiram Btagbsai. CoonscticiK 
SspobUcan. sssendos ascrstsry; and 
Prof Paul B. Dwtgias. crsssarsr.

Prodnedsa for ass waS tbs pnoelpat ! 
pianb ia tbs ewofsrsoes  piarfona. 
Otbsr plaabs ds-'larsd for niMoa'wagoou> 
foe poranos ompioysd oa rsiisf projscta 
and otiisr Ishur objsctivss, for a “soak . 
tbs rich'* CSX program, and against war. ^

Ths call for croudna of a cbini I 
party was oppossd lKb>..C»agrrssmaa | 
Tito Msrekncuniii of Nsw York city, ' 
snd hs withdraw froa tbs cuatSTSocs - 
tagstbas aueb asasrai sf bla fsiiuw ; 
rowasmsn. Cnoiamnists wars birrsd 
fram tbs masting, and tbla, luo. caossd 
load protsst, lianstar Nys of  ̂ North 
Dakota ansxpsctsifly apposred and sd- ; 
oiasd against fnraiatlon of s asw party 
for tbs tbSS campaign.

BRISBANE
THIS WEEK

Bif War or Liols*
ImGiwrdie’e G-Mca 
^  Took hh  S e r ie e a ls  
PcsCty BNbcImsJ s
War la aoc esawag: It is bssa- tt 

way sr aaiy ast hs a war “■satag tba 
world oo firs.** Italy 
bad sa aaplsaaaac 
sxparianes la Abys- 
dais ia • tbs last 
tfsoenry; snd wlabss 
M ro p ^  tbaL tt 
alas wlsbss ts kssp 
Japan fmoi garbsr- 
tng ta Abyssinia's 
ends aad cootrol- 
11 a g Abyssinia. 
Britalp can andsr- 
Kami bow Italy 
(Tola, sines Britola 
found it rsally aas- 
aosary ts gatbsr ta 
tbs Traasoasl sod 
sebsr saot srsaa 

tbrsugboac tba world.

T il
e

Nctioobl Topbca Interpreted
b y  W illia m  B n c b i r t
,  I W uhlngtsn,. P.

INTCSTTCA-noN of tbs adniinlacrs- 
Cton sf tbs Tlrgln lslaa<ia by a ssa-

bihs eommitTss srss esrrxia ts bs tlosly. 
Tbs rory Urst wltasss bsard. Chariss 
H. Gibsua. was thfostsood with Jail

Italy oasd ts ssad 30R.OIW tam^ 
graats a ysar os tbs Calcad Statsa 
Now tbsy ars shot soL TTwy aiaat go 
ssmswhors. Tbsy would eouaidsrsbly 
improvs Abyaslnia It tbsy wsuc ttssa..

d»w. tbs. young iscrstary dpeiinsd to ^ by 'Sjtcntsry of ths latsrh^. Jskw fsr
adolss as ts tbs riirsu, tboogh tbs Rs- 
publlcsn mrmhors of lbs <*«immitTss 
riis>i ro pin him <faiwn oo dstails. Tbs 
Isgiatiiauu -oadiasd--.- Sresuisut
incitidrs raxadou of labt-nrancss and 
gitta. biffhsr sorraxes. on miiliiw doilar

nnaoviag oitlcial docitmAts fhMb tbo 
dira. Mr. Giboua. who was cuvsrn- 
wme attomsy for rhs islsatta uacll

isninat tils rsgjms of Oss.

Amsnvan guKsmmsui :o b.s .aajestxs ! Ibciimss and grxdUatsd Incrwas taxss 
aciisai lur iid in aiyppuig Italy. Sw | oa «-orp«»ratlon«. It ts hsilsssii tbs 
n-tory of Hail, wnuag hy au- ■ o-ruimittss a biU will not go outaids
tbonty of ths Prsaident. cuid tbs sui-  ̂ tbess lioara. -
psr-ir tbs Cnitsd itatss was to j tfsustor •'bsr'ss L. McNar* of Oo-
bsilsss' tbs two .•ountT'ss actusily will ' gou. Jtspubilcaa ;su<lsr. prsdi-'twl rtiAt 
eagsge a  wardirt as tbsy art both E can grass silbsr would n-esas aad rs- 
avastonss of tbs Ksilogg pacL Tbs csovsus. ta tbs fkil sr would put att 
auto a.Bu putntod mc that rbs arMcra- | suactmsut of tbs tax bill antil tbs ass- 
9un proeosdlnga might arriTs at a mt- ; uuu bsgutnlag January 3 ostcc. 
ttfictury dsdaiua. —^ ^

Tbs ebsaess that war migbt bs , f  jc Tfra buftls hsrsssn Psoator Car- 
sssrtml by tbs arbitrators asstas-i * Glass sad ttamnsr S. Ccclsa 
sitgbL Tb«*ss csutistDsn mat again at gorsmor sf tbs fRdsral rsssr*s bnsrd. 
fcarvoniogsu aad tbsir ssasloa was . (Jm  formsr has. st Qiia wnuac, amrod 
dlaraptsd by tbs ItaHan rrvrsssuts- | ms most psinca Tbs 
erss whsu a apukssuuui fur BtiUwple- r asrits Tlrgtn>>*R *a-

▼sgtiiHy
, Paul M. Rotiroin.

Gibsua rostKIsii rfint ts issraor Pssr- 
am hod sx i-ssd^ , hts autburtcy sadsr 
tbs law. was unpupuiAr srtth s  largo 
as-T'iiu s f tbs poi>ulanuB <if rbs la- 
iantin. and was mit frank ip his ad- 
minl.-it7atiiNi.. To aipp«s-r his crsrimoay 
Gthsun inmiducsd «-w ra l tsrtsri which 
woro tbs documsuts ta waieb Icksa 
ailadsd.

Ibyora sf otbsra Httss wTU watch 
Nsw York's Mayor LsGuardla dgbdog 
rackotssrtng aad crioM In goosrml. 
aidss rrmialng hts own poilco fores Ds 

straight and '*!» kllL" Mayor La- 
G uar^  wlU got luaw gnoeniBMnC 

•*rnbi«t'* TT'jiidaMaib. froa W n U n r 
Con. to rtims aad sot tbs sxana>M- 

If Mayor LoGuanUa. whu has sa 
bnnsst and-oesrgrd'c poiics edoimia- 
dr»nw. cimns up crlms ta Nsw Yhrk. 
ho will dsMsros a Kstus nsxt to that 
of Hsrcnlss.. wbs^oHseiis*-the‘-Augean 
ttabiss. and a Mggor ftacp«,

YT rUDORflK. funasr king of Grssro. 
s  n

art fortb  tbs fa ct that 
s f  rbs binwdo ds.ob 'as!

ralosL arms 
Dwromber. is

wed within tbs CiattRMan bordsr.
Appsraatly tbs Biidaa asas glosu 

ap trytag m casck M-oaasiliu and ars 
auw dssorag cbsir ta pmaa tar
gsmag Brtuaa aotf Brtdsb tndiaa aib- 
Jsrta out sf AdiUa Absbu ->s abort 
asdes. Trosp-esrrytag platiss K Cairo 
and errUssm alnops tad troop abtpa at | wrots

fbaaco ssldaatly latsada aa iat ttaly 
^  aaoad with tbs Etbispiaa adssarara. 
sad. libs tbs Caitsd ytacaa. ia ast m- 
ctloed as partidpata ta aa aroaaaaic 
biorkads of Italy surli tm was gauA- 
eaily aaggsKsd by Cagtoad.

bin

RETDLT ta. eangr 'sa against al- 
t-god dIctitMrIal araaopu of tlis 

a<iminiamni>a ■■■ui-hsd a cLpaux when 
tbs Mmss. by tbs dn-<siTs *otw of J!t8 
to t-PL rojsrtrd tbs 
■•’irutb amtwaco** la 
tbs sclity b s i d I a c 
jrom p aat'S y  MU as 
posssd bo dis asnate 
and druuiDdsd by As 
Pf K dsut. T b s  r s e  
sr-i sots cams a 
aoRiHi tw aUbsetata 
tbs buaaa MU plaring 
atUlty awidlnc ewa: 
pit3i<m" andar loguia- 
Ooa of dta aaesr.t-sa 
and exmangs c o •- 
rnisamu '•ir tbs asoats bin wbirb

trwtad from tbs Cc- 
daa-L'nms b a a b t a « 
bill must of tbs radl 
rat prustaiuos th a t  
wnaid bass la-l ra goo- 
oTTimsnt or public own 
orabip sf tRs (Marai 
roasros iy«i-m, aad. 
adssd. pracdcally to- 

dM
Tboa Va 
las bsodsd It 
tbs amats book
mirtas. wbirb prwaaptly gaow dbs 
IIB appraoaL wttboat a iwesrd ssca. 
and aftar ■akiag aoly two aainor 
chaagsa. - -

'Joesrnor ErHss aad Socroctry of 
*1)0 Trousury Mut^urbau sxpsrrsd in 
ho cailsd befuro tbo cooim.rteo and 
woro propsro-i to hrit why tbs MU 
wiiuld ant Mur tbs adiaiBiotrar.iia. but 
tbs coBminss didn't gtos cbssi a 
cbancs.

.%s puaasd by ths biMtas. ths bunking 
MU w-mtd ci*« aittnerade puororo <i«sr 
rbs banktng ay«<-iB ta a puadcaUy 
binunsrsd tsdaral oaarnrs busrd. 
ritm party la p-uver would bsow tbs au- 
tbor*ty ta fiirrw ths twslos rsssrro 
banka ta isad aai>mirod aianunta ta dw 
asduaai troasary Cudsr tha MR as 
rworrlt-tsa by Glaso. rassros buard OMna- 
bsrs arw ba bs appmatsd far 1-Aysar 
mruM sod ars as bs dlscborgsil soly 
'  tr mase; -ursf MBi-oru i f  "hs roosroo 
bsnba ars ta bs .-Missa bo thHr dlrsr- 
tarn, aobjsrt m rmmrm buanl appraoaL 
tar foo-ysar parUMta. and ths roysros

ryntms to Ms lost *broos tt will bs 
without Ellxabsib of Hubsnaullsm who 
was his wtfat.' Thin Samanlaa piia- 
cess has Just bssn grauesd i  dlosreo 
from iJs-irgs la BuchanMt' oa tbs 
ground of -Jsserrina. Thsrs was ao 
.-onrsaL tar iJofirgs. auw Holiig la 
London, paid tm aftanriun to the soft 

It was bsitoosd'la Biii-hsmst rhnt 
Eilsabstb wtll sunn 'marry bsr w itts- 
tary, Alauamisr Naanaoy. a hsndsnms 
tarty-ysar-old Grssk. and drit rhsy 
will ruB a mmlsi Cana wbirb EUndbatb 
bought rsevatiy far CtJMA.tbML

WoiBsa. bstars and Kars Rsiotae. 
baoo otkea bsurt affblry stars asrlnoaly 
tbsa man. Mancarot Jordan, an Iiiab 
glrL Masiy, taU ia isos with a Moaac 
Tomoa. N. Y., poilroann. hocauaa bs 
cams from hsr hoias town. Bs vas 
marrisd. 'with oigbr cbildrsn. and aftar 
bs bad «ssa tba ghi tar tws ysars ba 
dscidod that bs aiuK rotaria and sas 
bsr ao aairs. Bs told hsr abnut rbts 
pious roonhiitna as bs aat ia bis poitcs 
car. and did ant antics that «hs Dank 
bia ssroics rsonivsr rmta tbs pnekst of 
dM ear.

Bs isarisd witat had bappwosd aatxT 
day wbsB toM that tbs girl bad klUsd 
bsraslf with bis rsoolysr. It waa sia- 
barraaMug tar a mairisd puacanaa 
with sight chiUrso. I

A LonuLi.NBr* 
Sue 

«Ry baa
comodttas

tnoasngarlsB s f iw-
B. Tfsir Turk  ̂

wagbt a iwpurt ftwaa tbw 
taenanaaadlng

wsrkara ba paid Mas thda tbs wigsa
la prhrai* taduatry. that “ehtaHorp 
aad psrasirsa'* iwrsivlag S3*.(W8«IIM a 
year of rsiW  tanda bs pfosscotwd. and 
that '‘oxliiroiirs carpstbaggiBg'* by owe 
sf ■noru rsiisf sasmrioos bs bairsd.

Ths typical wsoltiy ailnwam-s to a 
aincls tisronn to mror s'*ory aowi wus 
foporrsd as J7JW y w ok. ranging up
ward tar *!imnsa ta rm.m* f»ir a hma- 
lly of nibs. Ths anmtisr « f  usr-was oa 
roflsf waa rnpor'od ts LdW.iWI.

At Part Rsarpa 
airda bollc tbsir ai 
a Mg caanon. aad i 
taar prstty bias

dap Uaa- 
K la tha mouth of
mghsr bioshird laid 

agaa. (Rw  khatt-

Wasblagtea.—Back ta 1910 bsfors 
tba (Cultad States becams tnoolyed 

la tba World war
RmbGc Dmb* our guya^msnt bad 

a yoHnnoi dsbt which 
w a a ' regarded a a 

Jargo at that tfaas. It was Mxly tl.- 
‘JO0.O0O.OOO. but that waa sudlrleBt ia 
thosa days W eauas etmesm.

On tbs llrK o f July, 1983, the trea- 
aury atartad a new ast sf hooka. This 
rsprsasnesd ths hsgianiag of a new 

jaar for ths goyammsuL Ous 
sf ths teems H had to cuter on Chaos 
buska was a pubUr dsbt sf abnut 93B,* 
anaooo.floo. Wa af taday think that 
la a hugs debt and when it ts com- 
porad wlcb ebs outacnadlnc abOgatlsas 
s f tbs tadaral gossramsac a scora af 
ysars aga Us magnicuds aeema Wtaalr .

Wbsn tba traasory Hsiasd tbs llacal 
yoor books oa Juna 30 aad councsd tbs 
cost s f  ths proesdlng 12 moncbs sf 
gnysmmsat tt waa found that them 
bod boon sxpsndsd roughly fXJOOJlQR.- 
000. Ia ths aaoM psrlod tt bad gol> 
Isetod .tbfaugfa lacuais aad sebsr foraui 
s f eaxsa- tnelading dudes laid at tbs

aatoty CJdNLiMH.OOn. This meana that 
In tba loK 12 moatha tbs goseniment 
st^sratsd wttb a dsfleit sf anoM-chiiig 
amr 9ttlMiMae.0iML ba stbor wurdn 
tn opsractag cusa ware ▼irtunlly <lou- 
hls tbs amount ot reyenns It receimd. 
This deOclt cogefher with tbs "ArOett 
that was emsced ifurlag A s earlier 
moatbs s f tbs Roossseit admtaiscra- 
tioB added auua-tbing Ilks 38.0no.(l0n.- 
0OO to tbs antioaai dshc. Prsoiiteat 
Hooser whlls ta oAcs addsd about H.- 
000 aOO.OOO to the aadonnl dsbt through 
dadeita la ths lam two ysars sf bis. 
admtniatrarisa. So ebsrs am two oat- 
■camflag pbosss ta *hs SnoaHal alRpira 
af tbs tadsrai goremiasuc am tt starts 
ths Saral yoar sf 1908. which hsgaa 
July L

Tbsre ta hrsd rbess gneattnua: Bow 
Inag iraa ths tailsral gtimrunssut eon- 
nans to spend money like sraner and 
than Incroass ita pubUe debt, and bow 
long will ths American pimpie cnations 
to ponait sxpsmllnTres by rbsir gos- 
•nmenr ta sscssa sf tbs rsysnnes It 
entierta?

They am minted gneadnoa. Nsither 
caa happen witbout tbs otbsr. Bat tt 
lei-ms to OSS that ths QiRs bas'eotas 
tar taxpayom aad isears gsnsraily 
toks asto sf ths cpgMUtoa s f *

SBtloys aadsr A s astsssltisa af oa

tts bonds and ostoa at mneb raifeced 
tnnrsst *

On tbs «os band, tbsmfbm.. ihs- 
Hooseyelt admintstradna baa rua am 
tbs public dsbt by about 8R.aOO.Oeo.O(kb 
but baa snereeded la agCnally reducing 
tbs cmirylag charge of tbla groat debt 
atrucenre by mors tbaa $108.rtOi»JN» per 
yyarr That ia tba Ktuatlna aa s f 
tixlay. Bestsratimi sf boKaesa astlvtty 
and the resnltaaC dsnutnd for capKal 
may ebaoge ths ssarket tar trsaaury 
bomia almoat oreraigbc but tba pna- 
parta for such bualBsaa actiyfty am aat 
Uamsdlatn

Tg

at iha taec am pmcacc-
wHl

aaor. caia am 
ordsm of rba day MaJ. «^sorga tt Clark 
addad tbaao klmf.wordn '*aad kssp aa 
sys oa tboaa Mrd&‘*

sooipaataa of u r n  Waa 9 r«  degree 
bernaiBg ia m o.

Tim S'iup!.-«»• Af dua mutiuu kiHad 
the -dsari at aiaace.'* Aftor aahatl- 
tor as rhs augas MU tar the asnace 
bill, ths portal t»-d messum was psaosd 
^  a oars of 322 ta K.

IhMtodlatsty after this meoam, the 
booae «o(ad aaanimnoaly'' tar ab be- 
oastigBCiaa s f  aOegad tubhylag by 
both ths sappsrtwm aad (ha tasa sf

Itllina auoif Buf' îriy
tbsy ebuosi to ds Ml

of a
BLjI.ND. fMHO.

A 'J fT .k T h iN  tn ta*or sf a taderai 
M iss UM. and tar aRniftlna sf ths 

“uuiMam'* taxes ta rhs purpnaa of as 
oraatMaaflua oailsd ths CssMtittss sf 
Americana which Is bstng formed by 
I'Tiorloo H. Satan. Jr.. o «s  of tbs or- 
m m iasn of tbs I'niaadera. Mr. Sshia 
aayy ‘hs cnmmlTtss bopss to pm aeat ao 
ths Pi eoideat and < ongreM  a psririon 

:. beai ing y m.IIioB aamen B s  adtotts 
asms sf lbs ooaltMesr tamiTTeo *n tae  
ronutry am  lo iirenentod sa the cow  
miiroe bwt •looiss thsr it Is to bo rw- 

“ J ’tfTP it'rr-t - ta-MOiita. M ai ast the
t a x  wsuitO'*, program of too 
dent

IR .tmencaa rbnrcbea Sumtay. Aa- 
gnst Itt w'.l] bo a day of prayer tar 
pea-w la A.*rtca amt safety tar lints 
Ctbiupia. which esnfroata war wita 
pawerfu ttaly.

Thac ia tbs right rnitad Statoa ha- 
taftamaca la tarstga alblrm. Tbs 
pmyem win roach tbsir' drsclaarlaa. 
aad (hs taipmuM BoiBg w whs si thsy 
am addri emit kawwa what M base aad 
baa pswar to arraags manara ta Bttio- 
pia M bs fhuiiMa.

Ts pray: 'Lsed. passagpor sf #■- 
Biscsacs aad oouupscsam. ws !aaoa aB 
ia yoor baada,' la rfgbc

osBil. n._*JBun jjoWiUlmeneaa 
awn. aad aererai ihsustiiHl 
Amerlcaa dndara. to meddls la hoc Af
rica wonld bs ai iMg

wtU bs wAttaatly larps ta tbsir MCai 
prudnethm w wMMe dnwa the gigaadc 
sntpaaiflng dsbe. Peace them la at

aanaaKwa s f tba wbois hin acruenim. 
This M aecesoary hr malnraia tbs 
erodit sf ths ColMot Ntatvs. If pswpis 
dnubc or loss fbttb la gooema»eat 
bnaihg ths credit sf tbs gommomat 
caa ba said to ba tamiaimiL Ns aarisa 
af asif rospsmng psopls desireo tbst 
tbtag tn happen. It baa taog been a 
mcogniaeii tmism that If a ratted 
Stacea gosernaMut bond waa oot worth 
Ra flbm raiae. the moaey ws bam aad 
tha rhehta ws sw r<-1ss am efoaeas like- 
wias berewa imiadmd la ra/ns aad

Ous of the intersadag tblnga that 
often oeenra. la govenm aut attain k$ 

tbs cxplsBiys sttset' 
S ta rts s f a aiagls tacktanc 

$0 fg^gUutam w  a. Kagls raaark 
by aa ia^artaac of- 

tciaL ft M a ebaraetsriaac af ebi ag- 
iag coadTdoaa aad tt ta a d rmaaKaaca 
which caoaea Waahlagtoa nhaaryeta ta 
bs so tbstr toss esettaesealy ba- 
caoas they asxer caa tofl wbsa meb 
aa lacideat will oemr. Tbaa tt waa 
tbs o«i>oe day rhof BsprasaatadTa 
Bmwarer. RspubUcaa, af Matn^ a Urn- 
met goremor sf that Kafs. anam la 
bia piacs ia tbs bunas at repraaeata- 
ttvfs and fbariwd that tba Baaeanall 
adminlonrariua wxa tbroatsoiag iadi- 
xldnal mnabera sf rbs hooss who ds- 
elinsd to mppurt tbs odadaiacraBon 
Tlow on a particular pises af Isglala 
dsa. Mr. BrewKer asawid oas Tbntaaa 
Cor îaraa aa tbs admiaiatradsa ewaia- 
Mry and bearer of tbs (braata. Bs toM. 
s f  decalla af tbs clrmiaBtbRm aad la- 
tamwd tbs bouse that tbs IsictariifWta 
wblcb tbs tdadniJtratloo dtiaaadH  bs 
dtmtM auppsrt waa tbs 8S-raHad "death 
Mutaacs" proolaioa la ths bin ts attmd- 
aato adltty bolAag caotpaaiaa. ^ e - 
tlss tt to aay that Mr. Brawacar dM aat
ytaM. ' _  ____

Tbs point af tbla laeMsat. bsaaaar 
la chat Imiaediateiy them cams fmaa 
many gnartera la tbs bonas a deomad 
tar aa Inmadgadoa af btbbylog acdrl- ̂  
tleo. Thsre bad bees onmiy ebargua 
themrofore that tbs pabllg adltty rar- 
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SYNOPSIS

Thooder* Oetlln sdopti a baby, “Pana- 
lapa,** la aa affort to aolva bla matri
monial troublaa But bla wifa baa 
aarar wantad bar, and tbair aSaIra and 
Is tba divorca court. Taa-yaar-old 
Paaalopo Is slyaa Into tbs ksapins of 
Mrs. Oatlln. At a basaball saina a ball 
atfiksa Panalopa on tba nosa. Mra. Oat- 
lla Bplrlta tba oblld to Buropa. Oatlln 
wUls Panalopa all bla moiisy, and la 
about to baslu a aaarcb for bar wban 
a motor aeoldant ands bla Ufa Snaia 
tan ysara latar. In San Pranclsco, Bta- 
phta Burt, rising you ns payeblatrlat, 
is prasantad by Daa McNamara, ehlsf 
s f  polios, with a naw patlant— Nanca 
Baldan, a girl witb a dual paraenallty, 
far wbleb bar '*saddla noaa** la la part 
yaaponsibto. McNamara doaa nat think 
aha la a criminal and abtalna Durt'a 
taatimeny In court. Lanny. tba doctor's 
offloo nursa, la also won osar. Nanra'a 
arlmlnal racord outwalghs Doctor 
Burt'a ssplanatlon of l^r casa and aha 
is sant ta San Qifbntln panltantlary. 
Lanay vlalta bar and Nanca parauadas 
bar ta smuggis out a lattsr which a 
eonfodorata of Nenco ataala Naneo oa* 
eapaa altheagh ahot. and goaa ta lAn- 
nya apartmsnt Lanny tsila Chisf Mc
Namara,, who ordara bar te bring Nanca 
ta bis apartmant. Datalts af Nanca'a 
secapa ara mads pub'Ila

CHAPTER IV—Continued
1 o  *

‘T a sh r  A throaty growL ^Got to, 
Dec. Got to protect eociety. Stephen 
loeked puuled. eo the chief cootlnued. 
**lf I let that girl grsdusts from Sas 
Qnentla, she’ll come out with s breeder 
knawleHge of crime end trickery end 
a greeter contempt for eociety than 
when ahe went in. The only kind ef 
crimlnel I fear Is ths smart one; I can 
always catch ths hoobs promptly, but 
soaaetlmes It uksa s long tlms to get 
aequetsted with the ertiatlc genius of 
a raal craftsman. Thsy'rs Ilk# wiit- 
ars, Dee. They hare s style sU their 
•WB sad yoa'ya got to Isara their 
alyla. And about the Usae yon think 
yen'ys learned It yoa pick up aome 
Mrd that's guilty and bs Isn't tbs man 
yen tboagbt he wsa He's Just etoles 
Ms m s e ^ s  staS. Ksaes BeMsa Is 
bee brllUsat to mra tooss ea ths 
iPsrIA Doc. She's a Issder—a leader 
af men. She'd omke the halls, and her 
Sfww would Are them and always be 
seyeeed ep.**

He ruffled hla pompadour. *MVeIl, 
Doc, Ty# gotten her away from her 
gang. She's lost them and they'TS lost 
her. And they mutt nerer get her 
berk.”

” Woeld yoa like to know who t|̂ ey
arer'

”Of course. Tm normslly corloot,”
*I css And out for you,” said 

gtephen,
”ITowT" Dan AIcNsmara looked 

doubtftiL
“ Nanca will Ml me.”
“Tou'ra ersty, Dc.c. Ton don’t know 

Me coda They dla but tboy don't 
aqoeal. Thoro Is honor la tbelr dla- 
boasr, and la tboir wsakseaa than la 
a streugth that amasea ata”

“ dha wonldD'f do It yolantarlly, af 
aaurm. but Just bow, la bar waakeood 
aUta. Pm snro I could bypnotlao bor. 
'Get her te look fixedly Into a mirror, 
yoa know. Ilk# thia Oaco 1 socuro 
aootrot of bor enbcoascioas mind, sbo'll 
naawey my qaootiooa And after 1 

" araRT her ap diaV haya com p ly  sm- 
asals far the experteoce; t ie  will 
aerer kaow she peached oo bar psia

not get along without her. She's un
der ausplclon now and wo'vo got to | 
klU that Sha’ll bt watebod, wiU she 
not?”

” I snppoas aa Eysa If 1 pass Iho I 
word to lay off her, 1 can noyar be 
sore one o f my amn won't watch bor 
Indopondontly. On a casa whara It 
araald ha a big faathor la hla cap sad { 
mans a lot af publicity to captars 
catabratad criminal, lots at dicks pra-1 
far to work aloaa and ta aacret”

”TbMi Laaay mast not came tn your 1 
house again. And yet this girt mast 
ba parked aomawbara antil bar wound 
boala She's suffarlng from-tba shock 
af this amotional sxparlanca new; 
aho'a lost eonslderablo blood and auf- 
fsfsd some pain, and for firs hours 
shb’a suffer^ from expoaursi Uor | 
garmenta ara soaking wot”

” lf aha forgot to tell those men to 1 
bring Bome dry clothing for her to 
hop Into, ome she got aboard tka boat 
my heart will Just about break. That 
would bo one flaw In a perfect J ob - 
end I can't stand flawa”

And Omn McNamara atroda Into the 
room whera Nanca lay with her hand 
in lAnny'a "Why didn't you tell your 
friend to bring you tome dry clothcaT" 
he demanded.

Nance amiled up at Lanny. ” He 
thinka I’m a nut after alt Lanny. 
Why, of course I wouldn’t orertook 
that detail. I changed my clothes, hut 
when wy groeaed the hay It waa rough 
and there waa a polica boat on onr 
trait He had to outrun them—end 
you do forty mites an hour through a 
mile of tide-ripe and you'}l all hut 
drown In the aprayl”

"Thank Ood for that.” the chief mur
mured. “ I'm proud of you and your 
friends. Nance.. 1 hope neither of them 
was hlL”

Tor the hareat fraction of a second 
Nenco hesUatliill, then anawered. ” No, 
they got 'through all right, but hoi 
they did la a myatory. Tha boat was I  
riddled.”

Dan McNamara came hack Inte the | 
living room and on his heavy face waa I 
tha fain test, .moat cryptic of grins.

”I'm going to get one or both o* I 
Nanco’a frlenda. Doc,”  hf ' oxnIteA 
“One of thqm was hit, and hell her t j 
to havo medical attention. Not that I 
want to land tither ona af them frr

was ahtnliig In Hit iaBtranaa ball, aart 
this light Staphen. In accordance wtffi 
the chiefs inatnictlMia. awltrhed aff.

In about flva mtautaa tba cblaf saw 
this tight awitchad oa and off tvrlca. 
That meant tha doetar had rocalrad 
anolhsr talephona maaaaga. Thaa tha 
light waa aarltched oa and Mf laa 
rimes. That maant tba patlant woaM 
arrtra la about too minntsa, aa Dag 
McNamaih bid blmaolf la the daap 
shadow of i| tnidsomaB*a onOranca M 
tha aide of a houao acroaa tho atraat. 
aad waited.

1̂  tan mlnntas atmaat to tho locoad, 
a ear, with drawn curtalas, drora ap 
to tho houao and two moa got sa l 
Tho chief could aao that ona of thaa 
had to have aaslstanca, n  tho Arioar 
got out and helped tho othar maa half 
drag, half carry, ths wounded man ep 
the atepa. Stephen opened the door and 
the three men entered; Immediately Mc
Namara ran acroa tha street and ap 
the frent stepa behind them, found the 
latchkey under the met. opened the 
door and stepped tnsldn He could 
hear volcoa In Stephen*! recaption 
room, so he drew hie platnl and 
stepi>ed allently up to the entrance 
of It.

"I*ut 'em up, boys,” he ordered 
cheerfully. He drew tack hla left lapel 
and revealed hla blue and gold shlelA 
” No neceealty to argue tn the amoka. 
This isn't a heuglng mettef."

He forced the two nuwoueded men 
to stand with their'barks toward him 
white be ran his facile handa. over 
their persona and relieved 'each of a 
platoL He "broke” both guM and 
placed ttiarcartridkea, tn hla ponet

” I beg your pardon. Doctor, for ea-' 
rering your house unannounced, hut 

left your front door unlatched and 
rcouldn't rrslat.
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CHAPTER V

The chief amiled. “ Of conree I 
that hypaodam Is balag oaad by 

advaaead paycblatrtata aad particalar- 
ly by Martoa Pr’.aca aad William Me- 
DaagalL l>a raad tbair boaka Tha 
midnm eStof ef police laat aaodara. 
Dae. If M  laa*t a pratty good lay 
fgycbalogtst and psychtatrlat. I doaT 
knew wkat a criminologist la, but I 
aapposs ba's a bird that atodlas tha 
artmlnal actlaaa aad taadaaclas af 
crlaalnala and triaa to radaca crime 
to Ito towaat eammaa dlvlaorv That's 
tba bank. Tba thing to do ia to know 
tbair arinds aad why they act Ilka they 
do; If yoa can cure what makes them 
ge, crtmlaology becomes a dead aci- 
aaca.

"Tea, I know all about hypnoUara 
aad I ka&w sometbing you'va forgot- 
taa. Year power ef snggasttoa oa p 
pattaot In tha hypnotic aute Isn’t pow- 
arfalsBongb to auika him aCaal ar 
•omM murder If ha's an bonast maa. 
Hla acqalrad laatiacts ef laoraUty. 
which lie la bla sabcouadons mind, ara 
toe atiwng Car yea. Aad tba moftt- pow- 
asfal ieqatrsd taattact la tba mind of 
a araak la that ba moatat aqaeaL 
Tbat% bto Idaa af tanmtatltyl Yea 
try R #a Nanca Baldaa aad abaH tall 
yea alatoat aaythUlg .bat who 
friaada are, wbara they Uva and bow 
m tf maka a Uriag.”

“ Wall, wa aball ana at aaotbar 
as. MaaowMIa. arhat ate yea going 
«e  with tkU ^ rit Yaa can't

The Chief Watched gtephen Put Up 
Hla Car.

this Job. but becauaa I want to give 
them the oaceorer. At that they 
might ta somebody we're looking for.”

"Did Nance tali yoa eo# at them 
kad beaa kitr

*Na, bat aha hesitated half a second 
wbaa abe told me neither of them had 
heea hit. She aever besltatee ordi
narily. Her ce-erdiaatloa Is lightning 
fast—well, yoa get eo, Dec, that yoa 

when they're lylaf. Oe to the 
telepboee, call Up yoar bomii and 
if yon'va bad any telepbona calls wltM- 
iB the past hour.”

Stephaa obeyed and waa Informed 
that a man, who refused te leare hla 
naoM, had called op three tlBMS and 
bad left word be' would call qgaia; 
that be bad eeemed very aaxieaa to 
know whea tha docter would ratara.

*T knew lt->-I knew it”  Dan Mc
Namara's pride la bla awa parapicacity 
waa almost JeraBlIa. *T figoiad Naaca 
would tall them to ga to yaa. And I’ll 
maka aaotbar prophecy. Ttay'll ad- 
arit they ara frtaada af bare and that 
aba aant tbam tkera. She's laid them 
yaa’ra bar friend aad tbat yoo'll not 
tarn them ap te lae. A wooaded crook 
Is always op against It, Doc, nnlasa ba 
knows a crooked doctor. Tbd hos
pitals and Blaety-nioa and alne-tentha 
oMhe doctors will report to the police 
whan they raceiva a call from a pa- 
Uaat suffarlng from knife or gunshot 
wauads. And ia this cast the radios 
have broadcast the wamlng of two 
hundred and fifty doltara otft for Nance 
too—attudlng auta reward for recap
turing an aacapad convict

"Come OB, Doc I’ll go te your homk 
with yon aad pick tbaae Mrds ap.”  .

” No, yoa aball aot 1 wouMn’t tara 
tboaa two men' aver to yoa far tva 
tboeaaod dollara. Tbay'ra too—”

”Yaa, they tara gate They can ba 
trastad on a partlcelar Jab I want to 
pat tbrougb. WoN Pf k i f^ .  Stave 
m  set placb tbam. I Jart-waat to 
talk with tbeat”

A block from Stafiben’a bosM Daa 
McNamara got e«t af tba dactar’a car. 
Ha bad already racalvad from Stapbea 
Bart a dascripUoa af tba ground-floor 
plan af hla baesA Aad Stapbea bad 
agreed to laara bla latehkay eadar Um 
mat at tba fraM ffiwr.

Tba chief wateUd Stapbea pat op

I had a notion these 
men might call upon yoo. Just a 
hunch tacatiae the warden tipped na 
off to watch the bome of •̂anr ofllco 
nuroe, Mies Ijinning. So, whtio watch
ing the home of the aarvaat 1 coa- 
aluded ta'watch that of the master, 
elaa Sit down, boya Never aHnd aa, 
Doc. The men on the table needs all 
of your attantloa Tlx him up nicely 
and let him lie there until I coom berk. 
He can't run away, and If he tries, 
don't you let him. Toa’’ otlier nisa 
come with ate down te the central 
office till 1 are If we have anything oa 
you. 1 don't appear to have the honor 
of your acquaintance, but we'll look 
the rogues' gallery over and compare 
flngerprinta. While theto'a Hfe, Utare'e 
hope.”

"You’re all wet. Chief,” the driver 
of tho car replied pertly.

"Ferltape—but not at wet te your 
rrienda.” And McNamara chuckled at 
hla little Joke. “ You caa't do forty aa 
hour through the tide-rtps off Alcatraa 
Island without throwing aome epray. 
Too got an open fireplace la yoor 
beuee, DoctorF

Stephen saw that MeNaStera was
pretending they tad aot prevlonaly 
met "Tea, Oblef. la tha drawtag 
room. Ifa all aot”

” 1 want to warm these boys up end 
dry them out They did good work 
this ertemoon end they deserve good 
treatment l>rop that wounded man 
long enough to dig up a raople ef stiff 
Jolla of aplritua frumqntl fbr my leda 
wlU you. I>orT I always warm a cold 
man from the outside la and from 
the Inside out.”

"Thank you. Chief,” both men mut
tered.

The three retired to the drawing 
room and the chief tossed one of the 
men a box ef matches. "Ftlw np.” he 
-commanded. “Then draw youraelf np 
to the blase and drink the gnig the 
doctor will give you. Where's yoar 
pel h ltr  S

"Top of the right ahoulder, calf of 
the left leg end Mcepa ef the lefl 
ana.”

"So he'e the ehep that dragged 
Nance oat of the water, ehf He waa 
la the rear rockalt. bat yoa were ap 
front driving the boat Thiere ara forty 
bullet boles la the rear ef that boat” 
He a%hod. "Theae atechlne guns cep 
talnly epray thlngiL Too didn't drop 
yonr own mechln# gun overboard, 
rithef: They'ra too eeluehle end bard - 
to get A Thompeoa. 1 anpposa.' A 
Tommy gun sad a Tommy meal Vis 
Itlng brethren—from Cbicago, I aoR 
poaa. Thet’a arby wa haven’t met b »  
fore. Pardon ma a mlnnta wblls I 
look for tha Tommy gua la year raa 
And If yoa want to die la a barrf 
Jaat try baating It aot tba tack wap 
while Pai geoa,”  '

Ha returned la laaa tbaa a ■lauta 
with tba ene-BMa ■acblna gua hi bla 
bands. "Wa'va get Naaca Baldia 
whera you dropped bar.” be anaomoeA 
"so while yoa'ra lapping op 
whisky, tell bm a l  aboat It” - 

"So Nance told yoa where to 
for as. ehF Tha man who bad 
died the motor beat apoke with withal 
tng contempt aad hatred. Inetantlf 
Dan McNamara cuffed-him viclonalp 
oa the aide ef the bead.

"Apologias for that” .be roartA 
"Ton're ao d—d crooked yoa think 
everybody else la. toe.”

Tba man mumbled aa apology.
"No. Nance didn't tell bm, you raO 

McNamara wmt on, "and I didn't aak 
bar. becauw I knew aba wouldn't leli 
Rat I did think abe’d tip yen off to ee l 
ea this doctoc. Tea dropped bar at 
the bome ef bis office aarae; I pat twq 
-and twa together aad decided to to 
▼eitlgate—all by ayselC. And bora wa 
are. Got aay Idaa why I came a loM r 

"No."
"Bacaase I waatod to aava yea fkasi 

tba eaaaaqoaacaa of tba Jab you pakad 
off this aftaraooa. Pa la ayaipatb; 
with that, and as far aa Tm 
Naaca. Beldca iea,*t gelag tack to Safi 
Queotla. And eke lent griag hack M 
yoar gang, oltber. New. yoa play OM 
gaaM wUh me aad PR pldf It 
yea Daabla crone aa aad HI kaaf 
aemethbig kard ea yea, aad yita aad 
yoar frlaaia waaY ko kaard «f to pc’* 
Ut tar a Mag tfaxa.”

Le s s o n  Fo r J u ly  2 1
DAVID

LBS80N TSXT—1 Bamual |1
■amual l:U -tT .

OOLDBN TKXT—Leek aot a vary 
maa on bU own things, bet avary 
man alao on tba things of ethara.—  
Phlllpplana 1:4. ^

PRIMARY TOPIC—DavM and the 
aissplng King.

JUNIOR TOPIC—Oavtd and tba 
Blaaptng King.

INTBRMBDIATB AND SENIOR TOP
IC—David tha Orsat-Haartsd.

TOUNQ PEOPLE AND ADULT TOP
IC—A Oanaroua Attlluds Teward 
Othara.

*■ . ..I
I>avld Is one of the moat prominent 

of Bible characters. Hla many-sided 
life and hU close association with' 
Chrlat give him ■ place of Importance 
aecond to none ta all the Bible. It la 
In thla light that thte great character 
■hnald be riewad, and not merely as 
"David (Tha Great-Hearted)."

I. Hla SIrUi end YeuUi (1 Sam. 10; 
17:1&.84).

Bethlehem was the place of hla birth, 
aa well aa that of bla greeter Sod 
(Matt 5:46). He was the youngest of 
Jeme'S eight eons Hla yttung manhood 
was spent as a shepherd This waa the 
flrat period of hie echoollng end prrp- 

'sratlnn for Hfe. Emta the brief de
scriptive word we leare that In hla per- 
aooal appearance ha bed auburn hair, 
fair eyes aad a beautiful countenaiwa 
(18:15). Hts life as a shepherd waa 
attendad with real haaarda <17:54-87).

II. Hla Anetatlnf (I Sam l«:S15). 
Ood had revealed te Samuel that one

of Joaae’a aona was te ta the sew king. 
In determination of the divine choltw, 
Jeaaa's anna peaeed before Samuel la 
order, beginning with Bllab. the oldest. 
Rllab was rejected In spit* ef hla fa- 
vitrahle physical quallflcatlona Ills In
ner condition aa seen by Ood dlsqiinll- 
fleit him. All glorying In the flrah miia( 
be eel aable In llie choice of a men fur 
a place In God's program. Itavid was 
chosen heenuse of hla fldelliy as a sbe|>- 
herd boy. When the anointing oil waa 
lielng applied, the Spirit ef the Lord 
came upon him. David's attract I veneaa 
ae i  Tnang maa and hla anuanal gifts 
were all tn no avail without the KpliiL

III. Oavi#a Lira at tha Royal CourL
1. As a harpist aad arm«>rbear«r ta 

Saul (1 Ram. 16:15 55). He was 
brought to play bla harp before Saul 
In order that the evil eplrlt might ta 
elleyed.

2. Hla triumph over Goliath. Kor 
some raUana David rrtnmed to tank 
after hia father • ahoep. Oa being aent 
oa an orrand to hla brethren la the 
camp, he anw the Hblllstlne glanL Go
liath, defying God aad the army of la- 
raeL He voluiileorad In flgllL aktttful- 
ly Blung the stupe which felled the 
giant and with Goliath's own aw<«rd 
cal off bla hra<L

.5. Won Nie frlertdshlp of Junnihan. 
7'hla frleudshlp haa been immoriallKeit 
In the world'a thought. It waa nnl<|ite 
In that It occurred between two men 
of rival worldly Interest. Jonathan 
waa the crows prince, heir to ilie 
thrvnie. David was beir b> the throne 
according to divine p«ir|M>ae. Knowing 
th is Jonathan waived hla rights

IV. Oavld*a Life as an Outlaw <1 
Bam. 21:1(L.tl :15).

Thoagb God anelated him king. Da
vid wandered for yearn as an outlaw 
ta eacape the murderoaa frenay of Saul 
During this time he did aome fooilah 
things but he also learned many things 
In thla hitter erbool which belter Itltad 
him to be a king, Btateaman. artd poeL 
leaving to the world a rich heritage.

V. Oe#a Reysl Coveoant III Saai 
7 ;Siei.

(>gj)ia_giaaad.-e4 the eelttag forth of 
this covenanL he Is the legal heir to 
the kingdom. Jeaua Chrlat shall one 
day occupy the throec of hta fblher 
David (Lake I ;51-53).

VI. David's Rsign as Klitf.
1. Mmie king of Judah at llehma 

(II Abbl 5:4-A:,5). a war was
waged hetweea the house ef David and 
that of Saul.

X King over all laraal (II Saai. 6:4). 
TIm elders of IsraqI at last layltad 

hla to ta klag uvar all Israel acrord- 
Ing te the pnrpoae ef Ood aa expreaaod 
by Samuel when he aaolnled hiss king.

VII. OavM'e SIrw end Psitarea
I. Refuge among tbb eaemlea ef to 

reel (I Sam. 51. SO)i This waa a dla- 
grscr*nl art. Being the choeen arMl 

.anointed of God, he ahould have trnst- 
ed G«î  to defend him against the fury 
of Saul.

X rinrallty of wives He retabllshed 
a harem aGar the order of the beaihea 
monarebs

X Clime aa te Rath-sheha and Uriah 
(II Ram. 11, 12). Ammna'a ala tha re- 
belHoaa of Absalom aad Sheba, and Ah- 
salom's attempt to arise the throne 
were the Inevitable fratts ef hla ixily- 
gamoBS Ilfs

4. Numbering the people (II 8a^
M).

The cathedral of St John the IN- 
vtna ta New York recently recalred 
a gift from Archblabop Chrgsoaton^ 
head of tba Greek church la Athens 
—a piece of atone cut from the 
Areopagus the rock oa which St 
Paul stood ta preach to tba Atha- 
nlans

BOYSI GIRLS I
Baai the Grape Nats ad la aaoC ^ . 

eohliBB of this papar mad laara how 
to Jola tka Dtsay Daaa Wlanara and 
win Yolnabla fraa prlaao—Adv.

Daagoe Siganl
Sura sign tbat ahould convinca a 

youug man that an older one thinks 
ha Is foolish Is that. tba older re
trains from talking to him.

toTAVAiasy
fipteman MfiOllfll

sLAST LONDIR 
a MADf STRONOKR 
affilVI MORI LIffiHT

SEND for 5 geeufne Mgb Powsr 
ColemankUntlos UMtbemonyoar 

gaseHne preaaara. lamp or Uniem. Lrt 
them prove that they are made awonger, 
Iasi tongar, rive asore gght Lpwaat 
cost to BBS Jest the right rias ritapa 

Bd waave for longer aad hotter ligto-

Meed eoelhy. Deelwe »v«i f obeie i ■ oaSIbtei Tbe aeoM Celeawa"et eo ibe awatle e«m«e«e you eaetaa* eebell- «*«ee. Seod NS le eteoM • 
put Me ead baaenea veal
taday
TMI COLIMAN LAMS *  ITOVI CO.

Alwaya a Riek
Whether air travel la aafa or aot 

what travel lit

Maa’e labaaeaally
d ile f menace to amn oa earth Is 

still usaa—Exchange.

iBMdMG M fu n i

H E L P  K I D N E Y S
W/HEN lildweyi (aachoa baffiy md 
^  yea ealor beckeebe, dtriiaais,-

Ratiglee
RAtIgloa like BMraia and physic^, 

kas flrat troths which ara Incapable ef 
being darivad from anything umra car- 
tain thaa tbamaalvea—which tbe ha- 
maa mlad, at a partlcelar petat af Ita 
davalopm||BL tavarlakly racngalaas  aad 
tba Intoltloa ef whM la a direct rm 
Belt af Its brgbeat actlv4tlea—Jamas 
Martlaaaii

SUalat (]aal{tlee
Many Individuals bava 11k# ancat 

dlnasonds aklalag qaalHtaa baoaatk s  
raagk sktarler.—JavaagL

and eaUm/ lam •meal aad adaaNUe 
. . .  me Om ’s f i l s  

Daea's are atpecUlly tar poody 
wadring Mdbeys Msltlom af beam 
era asad avary year. Tbey era racom* 

by

Doans Pills
KILL ALL ru n

D A I S Y  FLY K I L L E R

SICK HEADACHES
IndScalffi Acid Cffinditioii

Ch«w one or more Miln—is 
Wsisrs and obtain rsliaf

You esa obuia a tall elaa 20c package 
of Milaesla Walars coataiaiad twalva 
tall adalt doses by tamisbiag aa arkb 
Ike nsma o f yoar local dragrist if ka 
does not kappan to cany Jdilaaaia 
Watara ia s t o ^  by ancinstog lOc in 

imaHMirXlilcoto o r  prrsuga
BIS,

M y N ^ A ------

Idrsss

H. V.
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NOTICE TO THE PUBUC 
Any erroneous reflection upon the 

reputation or standing of any Indl-

“flat money", that Is. piuxr money 
lastted by the Oovenunent not re
deemable In gold or silver. Xt pro- 
psoed a sub-treasury system, the de
tails of which most of us have for
gotten. but the fanner’s cotton and 
wheat and com and other commodi
ties were to be the basis for the 
paper money, which was to be Is
sued In an amount not less than 
$80.00 per capita. The Populist 
l>arty favored the Oovemment own
ership of the railroads. In fact It 
stood on half-way groimd between 
individualism and socialism. It grew 
by leaps and boimds. It became a 
mighty force In the politics of this 
country. It sent a ho|t of men tp 
Congre^, Including me brilliant

vidual, firm or corporation, that I Tom Watson of Georgia and Sock-
may appear in the columns of The jess Jerry Simpson of Kansas. It
News will be gladly corrected when
called to our attention.

THOU. TOO, BRUTUS!
Well! Well! What changes are 

often wrought In a man's attKud: 
and outlook by the hand of Time!
'Senator T. P. Gore, the blind 

senator from Oklahoma, Is one of 
the most conservative members of 
the great U. S. Senate. Forty years 
ago he was one of the most radical 
Popul^ts in this country.

"Populist? What Is a Populist?" a 
lot of yoir young squirts ask. A

The Populfst Party. yo\mg friend, 
had Its rise Ih the so-called '̂Gay 
Nipetles". There was a terrible 
presslon on. Ootton sold for four 
cents per pound. Wheat was low. 
The farmer was In a terrible fix. 
Men were out of employment. Coxry 
led a great army to Washington 
asking relief. The army proceeded 
mostly on freight trains. Cleveland 
was Presdlent. But the Republicans 
had been In power. There was a 
great outcry against both old parties. 
The Palmers Alliance, organised a 
few years before, had swept the na
tion. It afforded a fruitful .field tw  
the germination of radical Ideas. A 
new party sprang up. They first 
called It the People's Party, but the 
name Populist gradually became 
more popular. This party advocated

sent a number of men to the Unlt-

8ATUBOAT

The Arizouan’

SATUBOAT MATINBB ONLY

*Terodous Pal”
—with—
KAXAN

The Dog Marvel
s

The bad man meets his match

8CNDAT. MONDAY and 
TUESDAY. JULY

CLAUDETTE COLBEXT

tiPrivate Worlds’
—with—

Charles Bayer, Jaaa 
Hclea Vlaaea ai 

Jael SleOea
TTils picture was given four 

stars by liberty Magaxlne, a 
star for every role.

Claudette Colbert, winner of 
the Academy Award for the 
finest performnee of the : 
triumphs again In this reveal
ing drama of a woman’s secret 
heart BEHIND HER 
HER TBOUQHTBI D ra m a  
that Invades a woman's private 
worid, a world hidden from 
the eyes of men. filled with 
secret longings she strugglat 
to ooooeal.

ed States Senate, Including Senator 
Pepper of Kansas. It elected a gov
ernor in several of the states. It 
came very near electing a governor 
in Texas.

Just as It was In fuU swing on 
Its upward march, , a young man 
emigrated'from Mississippi to Texas. 
That young man was T. P. Gore. He 
stun>ped the state of Texas and 
other states for Populism. He met 
the ablest debaters that the Demo
crats could put up. He was a master 
of ridicule and sarcasm. He casti
gated the Gold Standard Democrats, 
of which Grover Cleveland was the 
head, uhtil they looked like whlppHl 
curt. He castigated the Pree SilVer 
Democrats, of which Dick Bikhd of 
Missouri was the most conspteuouis 
leader, until their ears flopped. He 
was for "greenbacks''—paper money, 
without any gold or sliver backing. 
He was for all the radical proposals 
of the Populists.

But the Populist party soon ran 
its course. Then Gore moved to Ok
lahoma. Soon he was In politics 
again—this time as a Democrat. He 
won a seat In Congress. Then be 
went to the U. 8. Senate. He drop
ped out for a couple of terms and 
then went back. He Is there now. 
He fights most of the progressive 
or radlcsl proposals of the Roose
velt administration. He Is distinct
ly a ''stand-patter”. Roosevelt and 
his cabinet are urging Congress to 
pass a law to bar damage suits 
against the Government by bond
holders who may have suffered k>ss 
by reason of the devaluation of the 
gold dollar.

A lot of senators are objecting on 
the grounds that this would be bad 
faith on the pari of the Oovem- 
roent. They say It* would be "Re- 
pudlatloii’’ by the Government of Its 
Just obllgatloDS. We can understand 
their viewpoint.

But who could have dreamed, 
forty years ago that T. P. Gore, the 
blind Populist leader and flat-money 
apostle, would one day sit in the U. 
8. Senate as a detested “Gold-bug"? 
Yet such is the case. The other day 
when Attorney-General Homr Cum
mings was arguing before the Sen
ate nnanoe Committee for this 
measure to outlaw the gold-clause 
suHs. blind Senator Gore aroae In 
righteous Indignation an d  cried 
‘^Repudiation r

What changes are wrought by 
the fateful hand of Time!

Sterling City but we certainly would 
regret to see that many doing busi
ness In Tahoka.

Uncle BUI spanks us. however, for 
referring to these future liquor .es
tablishments ss saloons. He says

times, and that Judge Latttmore 
showed bad taste and bad sports
manship In complaining at the

-’*- 8U D 8_.^
Ten cents a bofeUe and two mugs 

or schooners for 15c was the price
salary being paid him when thous- of suds here all day Saturday and
ands of his constituents are Jobless. 
Some men, by reason of their super-

that with repeal there are to be no lor abilities, by reason of good for-
saloons. But he doesn’t tdl us what turn, or by reason of circumstances
there sue to be. We don't think i t ' which they had no hanĉ  In creat- 
makea much dlffemoe. . There isn’t ! ing, have never known the pinch of 
much In a name. If a hotel is per- poverty. They have never known 
mitted to maintain a bar for the, what It Is to be compeUed to struggle 
accomodation of ĵ ustomers, prob-1 for a livelihood for themselves and 
ably that will be merely a tavern. [ famillea They have never> been in 
Or 11 a cafe Is pShnitted to sell i the position of the common man. 
liquor, perhaps that will be only a I They can have no adequate appieela-
cafe. Or if a feUow procures a house j tlon of his position and no deep
smd a shirt-tail full of drugs and sympathy for him In his struggles, 
pateqt medicines and then loads They do not know his problems, 
his shelves down with wines and ' Judge Lattlmore had a perfect right 
hsud Uquora, perhaps that wlU h e , to resign because he felt that he 
only a drug store. Or, If all these might make more money out of of- 
are prohibited and the Oovemment flee than he coiUd In office— t̂hat
undertakes to establish a monopoly 
of the liquor -buslhess, probably Its 
dispensaries will only be liquor 
stores. But the main purpose and 
object of all these establishments 
will be to sell liquor—the stuff that 
makes Big Injun heap drunk; that 
makes old dnmken sots; that breeds

is, if money Is the chief consldera-

Sunday. It was real hoi .and did 
they sell It.’ One dealer, Smokey 
Taylor. Infonned us that he sold 138 
caaea of 34 bottles each. ^

Just what started the' fight, we 
are not able to say. but understand 
thAt one dealer decided to clean up 
his stock of an unpopular brand by 
offering It at lOc per bottle. Other 
dealers seemed to have gotten the 
word that all brands were going at 
that figure.

By Monday the fight spirit seem
ed to have waxed old, and cooler 
heads got together for better prices. 
—Brownfield Herald.

They say that Prohibition doesn’t 
prohibit, but we doubt If that much 
beer has been sold in Tahoka in the 
past six months. Brownfield legal-

We have no disposition to try to 
tell them, at Waihipiton how to 
run things, but If thiee hundred 
Jobless Lynn county men were busy 
building good rosds throughout the 
county, giving an honest day’s wosk 
for a day’s pay. and if this were be
ing done in every other Munty in 
the United States, these fellows 
would soon be buying so much 
clothing and food that there would 
be little occasion to curtail the oot
ton acreage and the wheat acreage 
In this ootmtry- ‘ -

o -
Rev. and Mrs. Gtoo. A. Dale ^tent 

Tueaday night and Wednseday with 
their children in Lubbock.

fllhts and gun-plays and homicides; jmen are'struggling for a livelihood 
that makes human wrecks of boysjor walking the streets of our towns 
and girls, men and women; that and cities wltholit Jobs.,

tlon—but we are sorry that he saw I ised the sale of beer something like
fit to complain at the "small’’ aal- two years ago. Tshoka has never
-ary being paid. A man on the Gov-1 done so. Legalise the sale of whls- 
emment pay roll at-w salary of more | key and the guys who mn now 
than $5,000 a year ought to feel | drinking beer will tank up on the
grateful to the people and to his,stronger drink, especially in the
God. when thousands of capable |winter time and during the cooler

months of the year. Better hang on 
to prohiblUon. folks.

CLEANING AND 
PRESSING

First Class Sefvlos.
See Our line Of Suit 

Samples!

; Louie, the Tailor:

andwrecks homes and families, 
literally raises hell generally.

"Uncle-• Bill'’, you ought to Join 
us in trying to srtengthen the 
fences that we have rather than' to 
be Joining foroea with those who 
would throw all (he gates open , and 
tsar down all our Prohibition fences, 
so that somebody may have 
chance to make big money out

Those showers Monday were' fine 
on the crops. If Nature continues 
to cooperate. It seems we are bound 
to make a crop this year. A good 
crtn> with only a fair price would 
bring quite a bli of prosperity back 

a ; to Lynn county.- Better times am 
of ahead of us, folks.

the liquor-busineas unrestrained and |.
unmolested by law.

We need better law enforcement 
In Texas but well not get i(. Uncle 
Bill, but surrendering to the worst 
of all law-breakers, the "Legalised 
Uquor Traffic.”

------ ■■■■ ^ ----------------
Hal Lattlmore of Fort Worth on 

Monday tendered his resignation as \ 
Associate Justice of the Second ' 
Court of Civil Appeals on the ' 
grounds that the salary Is inade- j 
quate to provide for his family and | 
his future. The salary is $8,160 and i 
will go up to $8,400 on September i. | 
For about ten years he served as s 
district Judge In Fort Worth at a 
salary of $5,800. In tendering his 
resignation. Judge Lattlmore de
clared; "The Judiciary of Texas Is 
among the poorest paid In the 
Union.’ and he charged this fact to 
be a "Wot on the name at the great
est state." Judge Lattlmore la an 
able lawyer and a splendid gentle
man. He can doubtleas earn' more 
as a lawyer than his salary amount
ed to. Nevertheleas we feel that the 
salary be was paid Is sufficiently 
large, especially in these strenuous

STATED MEETINGS of 
Tahoka Lodge No. 1041 
the first Tuesday night 
in eadi month at 7:30.
Members urged to at
tend. Visitors welcome.

G. A. Brasfleld, W. M.
Charles V. Nelms, Sec.

Jw t Phone 141 
Ws Call For and DsUser. 
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OFFICIAL STATEMK4T OF FINANCIAL CONDITION G F

The Wilson State Bank
At Wilson, State of Texas, at the dose of business on the 39th day of 
Jtme, 1938, publldMd In (^le I^mn Ootm^ News, a newspstfsr psiatsd 
and published at Tahoka. Stats of Texas, weekly.

RESOURCES
Loans and discounts, on personal or collateral security 
Overdrafts ..............................................  ......

$38,080.16
10.05

SecurlUes of U, 8., any SUte or political subdivision thereof- 26JOO.OO
Other bonds and stocks owned.
Banking House ..........
Furniture and Fixtures

School Warrants

Cash and due from approved reserve agents

Laxative combination
folks know  is trustworthy

stock and | or assessment Federal Deposit Insurance Oorp.
Bills of Exchange, O otton_____________________________

TO TA L_____________________________ _____ __________

80J10 
3,816,23 
1.488JO 
8,483.14 

$33.08 
3.758,40

____IS M lC tl

The ooofldenoe thousands of par
ents have tn good, old reliable, pow
dered Thedford'a Black-Draught has 
prompted them to get the new Syrup 
of Black-Draught for their chUdmi. 
The grown folks stick to the pow
dered Black-Draught; the youngsteis 
probably win prefer It wben they 
outgrow their chOdUh lore of sweets. 
U n. O. W. Aitama. of Murray, K j„ 
writes: *T have uaed Thedford’a 
roark-TVanght (povdm) about thlr- 
teen years, taking It fbr blUouaneaa 
Black-Draught acts well and 1 am 
always pleased with the reeulta. I 
wanted a good, reliable tauntlve for 
my children. I bare found Syrup of 
Black-Draught to be Just that.’’
B L A C K - D R A U G H T

LIABILITIES
Capital Stock 
Surplus Fund
Undivided Profits, net

1 .000.00
2.797J8

, Individual Deposits subject to check, including time
deposits d\M In SO days__________  ___

Time Certificates of Deposit •........................... ......
Bills Payable and Rediscounts____ __________________

TOTAL__________________________________________

48.136.68 
780.00 

.  3JOO.OO
.|8SJ14.$1

STATE OF TEXAS, County of l ^ n :  We. L. Lumaden, aa Vles-Presl-
dent and H. O. Cook, as Osshtsr sf mid bank, each of us. do aniatrmiy 
■wear that the above statement Is true to the*best of our knowledge 
and beUef. L. LUMSDEN, Vice-President

H. O. COOK, Cashier.
Subcrlbed and sworn to beffTS me this 8th day of July. A. D. 1918. 

<8eali M. C.'MURRAY, Notary FubUo, xjmn County. Texas.
Correct—Attest: 8. V. Houston. Wm. D. Green, Dtreotors.

A OOOD BROTHER OC«fE 
WRONG

“Uncle Bill" KeUls. the brilliant 
thuogh sometimes erratic editor of 
the Sterling City Nesrs-Reoord. used 
more than two columns at his 
valuatde space last week trying to 
show us the error of our way. He 
thinks Prohibition Is the seat of all 
our trouble. He contends that con
ditions are sronie now than they 
were In the old salo<m days.

We have neither the space' nor. 
the time to do full Justice to the 
subject here, but we have lived In 
the shadow of -the old saloon and 
we have Mved in dry territory, and 
we-know some things from personal 
obesrmtkm

r

WBDNESDAT S  THUREDAT

BANK NIOKTS

Cari Wrimin aa 
Singing Star of ‘Ross iiaris"

“ AD The l ^ ’$
Horses”

—w ith— 
Edwai d Evssett Hsii 

sHm  DsMDle. aiM

A mosclal tosst to romance, 
oparldlng with bsauUsa fit fpr 
a king, apiksd witti comedy, 
brlmmlrtg wMh intoxleattng

■ We lived in Temple when it waa 
a town of about 10,000 population 
and when th «e  were more than 
thirty saloons and beer Joints In ths 
town. We iDoow what that meant 
In connection with a number of $he 
larger aaloons were Mg gambling 
houses and not far away was the 
red-light district. Gamblers and 
harlots and whiskey sots, drunks in 
the bull-pens, drunks on tte streets, 
drunks on ths railway triuns, and 
druhks in buggies and wagons on 
ths puMle rosds.

Ws wers vlstting In Thmpls on 
night a fsw years ago. whsn there 
was a big oelebratlon. It was sstl- 
mated that there were lOJOO people 
on the streets that night. Ih s 
streets were Jammed with automo- 
Mlss and with humanity. Tet we 
never saw a single drunk and neve 
heard of a  single swlous aoddent. 
Temple was then a dry dty with 
OMtw than 18J00 population, and 
It had baen dry for Fiata. We won
dered Just what would have happeii- 
ed If the town had been fuU of 
saloons land the saloons had bsen 
fun of drinking men, as was often 
the osss in ths old daya ^

It may bs that Unds BUI would

Just close jrour eyes for a 
minute and pkture your owni 
kitchen with this graceful, 
clean-cut, atrictly modem elec
tric range in the spot now oc
cupied by your preoent stove.

But don’t stop with th f 
beauty of the range itoelf; pic
ture also the freedom from the 
disadvanuge o f old-faahiooed 
cooking methods. CddVclean, 
airy kitchens make a delight
ful place to work—on any 
son .o f  day! These are the 
kkebens in which WALDORF 

‘ has found a place.
WALDORF uses all the beet 
foe cooking.

V ' —I

0)

■iA -J

a bt

witb

Dav

' J

These ranges are priced |74LSO and 
199.50 installed. . '

May he purchased fort as low as 
14.50 down and. 12.65 per moodi oh 
your service biU.

With tht MppUcatiom of om uUimMt roit̂ for rtss- 
dentiai striitt many cam cook for lass thorn | i.00  par

V

mouth. ' ' T

TEXAS
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Assistant Coach
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Brownwood. ^uly 17. — fnê n»nef> 
(Nig) MbCarver of Ballinger bee 
been elected eaetetant football, bas
ket ball ahd track coach at Howard 

. Payne College, susoeechng ICCAdoo 
Ifoaton. who has be^  eleoted H«ed 
coach and athletic dliector. replac
ing Joe Bailey C h e «^ , redgned. to 
accept a similar position at South
west Texas State Teachers College.

McCarver starred in foobtall and 
track for four years at Howard 
Payne. He was an all-oonferenos 
halfback'for three years was
one of the most' brilliant track men 
ever to perform in Texas Crafer- 
ence etrcles. MoCarver graduated 
with the class of ‘SI and the follow- 

*|lng Autumn coached at Tahoka 
High.School. He played football 
with George Washington Unlrersity 
in 19S2 and. 1933 ahd in the 
of 1933 the university conferred up
on him the B. B.̂ degree in physical 
eduesUon and the M. A. degiea. 
McCarver was assUtsnt under Prank 
Bridges at Terrell Military Academy 
during the 1934 season but reslgnsd 
during the school year because of 
the death of his father, former Bal
linger mayor.

As sjslstant to Coach Keaton. Mc
Carver win have charge of baCkf.eld 
men. MoCarver was elected by the 
school board upon Keaton’s recom
mendation. ,

^Do You Belong 
to the World*i Biggest 
Sunday SebooPClass?

“ My Bedroom”
By Mrs. Oariand Pennington, Cdlth 

H. D. Club, Tie ta t Second 
Place in Bedroom 

, Work)

You do, if you are on« 
o f the many readers o f 
this paper who fo ilow g  
c lo s e ly  -th e  S u n d ay 
^ hool lesdons that wo 
publish each week. Dr. 
P. B. Pitzwater, who 
prepares this exposition 
o f the weekly lesson, is a 
member o f the faculty 
o f the M oody Bible In
stitute o f Chicago and is 
yecornizbd everywhere 
as an authority on la ll 
things biblical.

•  If you mrt mt m mtmktr tf tbit 
rtcorJ-brtmUng cUt$, /tit mtiv, by 
limftjy tmrmiHg-to tht Uutm m tbit 

, ttU fomr fritndi mbomt U, 
-------1

h  day of 
ar printed

Sooth Ward
Mary KDsn Inman, Bsportsr

$38,980.16
19.05

36,300.00
80i)0

3A16A3
1.485J9
6.4U.14

$33.05
3,756,40

A8M1A61 >
$16,000.00 

1.000.00 
3.797J5

46,136.66 
7$0.00 

... 3300.00 
$89J1A61

ncs-PreM- 
> solemnly 
knowledge 
lent

1. D. 1935. 
tty, Texas.

There was a large crowd out for 
Sunday School Sunday morning. 
Everyorte come back next Sunday.

Singing was well attended Sunday 
afternoon. All visitors are welcome 
back next fourth Sunday afternoon. 
Everyone enjoyed the Pentecostal 
chotr'a ainglng Sunday afternoon.

Several young people went to 
ainglng at Edith Sunday night.
- Mr. and Mra. J. M. James and 
children. Mr. and Mrs. Pete Eth
ridge and ohildren of Poet, Mr. and 
Mra. Melvin James of OrssStend 
TieUed in the homes of Mr. and 
Mrs. Lawrence Oandy and Mra. 
James and family Saturday night 
and Sonday.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl fluitt <rf Ora* 
ham Chapel spent Saturday night 
with her parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
Oandy and family.

Mr. Bob WilUams of Eastland 
county is here visiting hla friend, 
Mr.. Beamus Carver.

Mr. and Mrs. W. P. Inman made 
a business trip to Lubbock Tuesday.

Mlu Norene Mason of Tahoka 
spent Saturday night and Sunday 
with home folks.

Mrs. Oene Holland and children 
spent Tuesday night in Tahoka 
with her parente, Mr. and Mrs. 
Davla.

Everyone remember S u n d a y  
Behool at 10:15 next Sunday morn
ing and come. .

■ ■■-<■ o ' -  - ■ ■

NOT WAS M OT?
A duel wae once fought la Dncaa,. 

says Pacts and Pandes. between 
Alexander Bhott and John Nott. 
Nott was ehot and Shott was not. 
according to circumstantial evktenoe. 
But. as many remarked, it was bH- 
.ter to bs Shott than Note. Thsjw 
Was a rumor that Nott was not shot, 
but Shott avowed that he teurt Nott, 
which proves either that the shot 
Shott shot at Note was not shot, or 
that Nott was shot notwithstanding. 
It was made to appear at ths trial 
thdl ths shot Shott shot shot Note or 
as accidents with firsarms are fre
quent. K might have been posiiMe 
that ths shot Shott shot shot Shott 
himself and GOiott would be. shsi 

jaod Nott would not. It appeared 4u 
some that the shot Shott shot Slot 

{not Shott but Nott and to others 
that Shott was fhot by Note. Any
way, K Is hard to M l who was shot.

—Nolan county News.
p

Mrs. J. L. Beese has been, sick 
the ps«t few days but Is now some
what improved.

S o u r S to m a c h
Wlo *«•« «*» irrribW dtMMM •* Sow 
Smwdi. ladiftMioik Cm  oe Sew A , 
AcM SksmcIi, Httrtteini. Btoaiisg
•fm MmI* Md DyapffNte 4m  »  esem 
add wbM CORDON’S COSmXJNO 
gi«n pWMjn rtIM’  Moety hack•M qwbMc M ow koRk Wlito iMleyae.
I _ Tahoka Drag Oe.

NOTICE TO BIDDBB8
Bids Will be rsoteved by Lynn 

county at the Court House at Ta
hoka. 'Texas, until 10 o ’clock pllm. 
.00 Monday. August 13. 1935, for ths 
purohsse of ons or moce motor 
gradsn. hand cooftroUsd. equipped 
with eight whed tandem drive, 
gndor unit fully deetrte are weld
ed with tubular braced main frame. 
Power unit to be of the 4 cylinder 
gas in * . uSng removable sleeve 
type eyUnders a n d  crankshaft 
mounted on ball bearings. Cab to be 
of the leer entranee type with ad- 
justabte operator's seat, and notees 
is glvHi that srarrants srlll be lasusd 
in the maxmlum sum of $3998.00 
for eaoh machine purehased. pay
able serially, last maturity not later 
than April 19. 1938. bearing Inter- 
eai et the rate of 9% per annum, 
interest payable annually.

The right is leeerrsd to reject all 
teds.
W. K Smith. County Judge. Lynn 
County. Tsxaa 49-3te.

Bring Your
Cream, Poidtry and Eggs

To The

FARMERS' PRODUCE
an the Bauthweat

Your Business Highly Appreciated. 
/ .  D. HARPER, Mgr. .

Deaplto the fact that there are 
many coal deposits in Tsaas and 
that many of them have been mined 
profitably, natural gas in the state 
has praetioally ended ths eosl mine 
business. Tsxss Is noted thxocgh- 
out ths land ss s state wUh elsan 
eUtos. due to the use of natural gas.

i f  ths

Most interestiiig Magazne
EVERY WEEK FROM WABHINQTON

.Jw Most haportast
Local hews—you get H in r « r  favorite boms p a ^ . Bui ran t 
eausUy wefl informed on nsUonal and worid aff^rs ^ttioot Sr. TlJink of all that is fpiog onl New ladwtrial devslote

cannot
Pstli-Loeal

fed S l^ i^ k *l> f"a n ’ rbte I n ^
The i^4mporlsnt egricultursTT sHustkml
BenW c J^s end a thousand other thingsl But how will this aEscI 
J«?]JrTaoiM aiy-TIIArB WMAT YOtTVt BOT TO HIKIW.

The true Inside story of what goes on at Washington; ondarstandable 
and reUable iafonnation that U so bard to And; mass o f curreut
-  k A a •  ^ .  ..k l ---------*  . . - a . , . !  Jhappenlngs’ sid  fast chanSlBg coo^tiops clamly analysed a ^  explained 
for j^u-4hsl U exactly v ^ l  Ui« Pelhllnder ^  Mve you. By elf ms ------ f.w .wi- in Uie club whida

Ask WPA Work 
On Highway 84

I am a home deimmstratlon club 
wosnan of the Edith Home Oemon- 
•teatlott club.

X have smnted to be a bedroom 
demonstrator for Che last three 
years but didn't think X oould u  the 
room I wanted to improve was a 
b*A  room and X thoiight I needsd 
K for a store room as theca was no 
plaoe outside lor the things I had 
in this room, but my club members 
enooutaged mo to go ahead, so X 
began in January.

When it was first soared it con
tained a bed, washing maehlne, two 
Cubs, a very crude table answered 
for a  dremlng table, an old trunk, 
oream separator, pressure cooker, 
booimam atsd varloua other artteles. 
An old linoleum rug which had been 
removed from the kitchen covered 
the floor. All the furnishings and 
wood work were daik brown. The 
walls were sheetrocked and had 
been painted, but had been badly 
abused and were very ugly.

The first thing ,X did was remodel 
the clothes closet which eontelned 
no shleves and wae Mtther painted 
nor papered. X painted the eloeet 
with white flat paint, added five 
shelves, cloteMs basket, ahoe. shelf, 
sox bag.,flash light, hat shelf and 
moved the etothm rod to a more 
oopvealent plaee.

After this was dons X started on 
my room. First. X papered it, added 
eprlngs, mattrem and pillow protec
tors and six slate to my bed which 
made It standard. I also have a 
new mattrem which oost only $3.01. 
The cotton was given me for a 
demonstration. X bought the tick 
and thread and R was made by the 
chib members at a demonstration. 
I made a tufted bedmiead. Now X 
have a bed X am really proud of.

X made a dreaslng table from an 
old dreaeer which was given to me. 
reflDlshed my bed and bookcase, 
mads a bedside table, fixed a lamp, 
repaired an old chair for my drem
lng center. As ths wood work was 
very dark X first pointed R with 
white flat polni, then two coats of 
ivory enamel. This gtves much more 
light to the room. I removed the 
old rug and refurnished my floor, 
nrst, we sorubbed R.wlth eand and 
brick. Chen sandpaper. We put one 
tablemoon burnt umber to ^  gallon 
Unmsft ofl. brought this to a boll 
and put K on the floor. This makes 
a nlcs flniah after R Is waned.

X have enjoyed seeing my room 
improve UtUe by Uttlo. Now It ti 
flnlabed and I really can enjoy' It. 

The cost of my room was $11.11 
Perhaps X have been too personal 

in this story and Riould have said 
‘'We” more as my husband and 
neighbors did help me out a lot 
with my week.

Aostla. Jaly if . -> T e rry , 
Teokoat, Lyoa oad Gatsa Ceoa* 
tiee asked for the eemplettoii ef 
Highway No. 94 from Kent 
Ooanty to the New Mexlee Uae. 
130 mOes. aoA were effered de- 
elgaatlea eaneeUaikm te become 
eligible fer censtruetien by the 
WFA etther as a whele ar ia 
eoapty aeetleas. This wUl be at
tempted.

E, J, Hendrix Family 
On Visit To City

Mr. and Mrs. B. J. Hendrix of 
Beaumont and Mr. and Mrs. H. 8. 
Frle^ of Chester, Tyter-county, are 
visiting Mr. Hendrix's mother, MTs. 
R. N. Hendrix, and the J. B. Mor
gan family of the Magnolia com
munity this week.

Mr. end Mrs. Hendrix lived hare 
several years and have many friends 
in ths county.

Mr. Pitest Is-a nsphew of the 
eldtr Mrs. Hendrix and had not 
seen her for forty years prior to 
this visit. This was his first trip 
to Lynn county. Be lives down 
where '{he gentle breeaes sigh in the 
pins tope.  ̂^

o----------- -—

M, E, McCord Has
Cotton Blooming

in

Cotton is hegjnnlng to bloom in 
Lynn oounty.

At least M. B. McCord brought a 
bloaos to the Newa office today ami 
Bteted that he had many nke K 
his field of fifty or sixty ooies.

While this is the first blooms in„ 
the .county we have heard of thsrs 
art probably other fields where 
blooms may bs assn, and there will 
be many fields btoomlng by next 
week. • c

Sore Gums-Pyorrhea
Foul breeth. loose teeth'or sore 

Oume are disgusting to behold, all 
will agree, LETO'S PTOBEHEA 
BEMKItT Is highly recoBunendsd 
by leading dentlste and never diŝ  
appoints. Druggists return money 
if R foils.

MOTHEB DIBt  ̂^
Mrs. J. B. Wilson, 83,' of Lubbock, 

mother of Mrs. H. W. Pennington, 
died at her home In Lubbock Sun
day morning after a kmg Ulimu. 
8miq|M were conducted Monday by 
Rev. R. C. Campbell and burial was 
In the Lubbock oeaMtery.

Mte. Wilson was survived by her 
husband. Mrs. Pennington was ths 
only chid. ^

Reid Radio Shop
Baaiss For 8 i^  or Trade

KENNOTH BUD. Repairman

WHEN POP BATS CORN
When pop eats com upon the oob, 

HR mannas ain't so hot;
It seems as though hs just forgets 

What mom has taught snd taught. 
Ht gnaws an’ chews an’ smacks his 

Ups.
An' makes a nihrful din.

An’ lets ths pwest an’ juicy juies 
Meander dosm his chin.

He gets Qom in his hair and ears. 
An’ in ^  eyebrows too—

There’s more outside of him than in.
If what mom sajrs is true.

Mom says he mî kss h er, feel 
ashamed—

He has no ettlket.
But pop just grins. Whsn hs eats 

com
It’s realy being eti

—C. M. AndrewB.

Mr. and Mrs. R. H. Turner are 
touring the northwest now. At last 
repoHs they were In Montana, head
ed this way. They had been up in 
Oanada trying to find out what 
lies to the north of ua. or maybe 
they were hunting a cooler climate.

Summer Time Is The Best Time To

Clean Up andPamt Up
Paint preserves your property and 

enhances its attractiveness.' It doesn't 
pay to let a house “run down.

Call For
SHERWIN WILLIAMS PAINTS

Known and Used Around the World.

We Also Have a'Complete Line of 
IMPERIAL WASHABLE PAPERS
Why not r^paper your home and give 

it that fresh, elegant appearance that 
will make you proud of it?

Lumber, Fencing, Nails, Screens and 
Everything 'That a Lumber

Yard Carries. ~  4
,1 -  ■, ... — .... - —  1 .S nia i i ia

.  i;* ’ t

Higginbotham-Bartlett Company^
m

Mack’s Food Store
Prices For Friday Afternoon and Saturday:

PHONE 70 lyg  DELIVER

When Mr. and Mn. W. M. Harris 
rstumsd last Friday from a trip to 
Sulphur Springs, whsre a brother- 
in-law hod died, thsy wers accom
panied home by a nieoe and a 

phew, Mim Virginia Morgan of 
Naples and laonard Harris of Mar
ietta. who are spending a few weeks 
here vldtlng. Mr. Harris sptnt one 
school term here two or three yean 
ego. graduating In the Tahoks High
WCOOOi.

T  omatoes PRBSH TINB
RtPRWBD I POBND9
20 Pound Basket ̂ .ISOe

Okra —  Green Beans — Black Eyed Peas —  Cantaloupes —  Bell 
Peppers. Just Received a Truck Load Elherta Peaches

Priced to Sell! — *

we have eirengcd

T H I S  p a p e r  

P A t H H N D E R
m am  o m  rsAm  sm av

THE LYNN COUNTY NEWS

state of Texae,
County of Lynn.

By virtue of an order of aele is- 
aoed out of ttm Honorable DIstrlet 
Court of Bell Ooanty oo the 13th 
day of June, 1995, by the Clerk there
of. In the eoae of TTm Board of 
Fendons of tha IVeShytetten Church 
In T7. 8. A„ a private oorporaUoo.

reus J. B. MlDer, a nod eoihpoe 
aMotts, Higginbotham * B a r t le t t  
Oonpany, DMributon Znvsatmeiit 
Oompay. 0. B. Bates, W, O. Briley.
C. P. Church. Myra O. Miner, tndi- 
vlduany and as Ouardlon Ad litem 
of ^  sold J. B. Mmer, non eompoa 
mentts. Mo. 313IA and to me. M 
—»—***. directed and delivered, I 
will proceed to' sen, within the bonze 
pceeulbed by low for SBeritTs Belee. 
OB the FIrat Tuesday in August. A.
D. 19U, tt being the fth day of said 
month, before the Court Houee door 
of laid Xynn County, In the town of

Mioka the feOoeRng deseilbed 
pgppeMy. to-wR: 330 acres of land 
I j ^  oad being situate tn Xynn 
County, Texas, and ketng afl the 
m-\k of Seetion 19. Block *A^ Omi. 
•49. Bii. *  RJU tR. Co. Survey.

Levied dtt tha jproperty of J. 1 
MOler, a non coaapos mentta. and 
Myra O. t̂mum (individually and as 
Ouardlan of the Mid 3. B. Mmer, M, 
^  MJ t o  oatiMy * judgment 
aeaotialihg to 99.3a.10 tn favor of 
The Board of Fnadoris of The Free- 
byterloa dutrth tn U. 8. A.̂  a pri
vate ootporethm and cost ef salt.

CMvon undm my hand, this Mth 
day ef Jana. 1919.

B. L. FariMT, SherlCf. . 45-tte. 
. ' a ------

Salt Sale

Block~* 43c 
Block’’'*"”* 53c 
Table, 25 lbs. 33c 
Table, 10 lbs. 18c

Dried Fruit Sale

Peaches 25c
Aviles 33c
Prunes 15c
^ r ic o b  • 29c

Coffee 1 Pound FBBOOIATOB

A  fh  1 DRIP OR
L  r o u n d s  pb r c o la to r

Tomatoes 
Corn ^  3 
Pears SL

Pafct 3 for 25c 
2 for 25c 
2for 2Sc

Cwn Flakes, Jersey 
Bran.FIakes 
Oats

COMPOUNDOUABANTBED TO H  
FRESH. 9 POONDR.

$ 1  W

Pickles 
Poi^&Beans 
Potted Meat

15c I Mackerel 
5c I TnnaHdh 

6 for 2Sc I Tea

ri

M R A a E  i J | K . C . B d d w
Quarts .  . J9e, I Powden . -WHIP SOOz.. 29c

-fm

M  r t

Fi •J,**.

3  V  A  3  O
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Club and Church News
METHODIST REVIVAL CLOSED 

LAST SUNDAY AT CHURCH

The Revival doted Sunday nlsht 
with quite a few additions to the 
church. We feel that an have been 
rreatly benefited by these fine ser- 
vlcea. Bro. Crosby did some very 
fine preaching. He and Bro. Smith 
have done a good work.

Let us all be in our traces Sim- 
day. Bro. Smith will be here. Let 
us give him a good hearing. Be on 
time for all servloea. Take your 
place In the choir. Let us not let 
this part of the service drag. A wel
come awaits you at the Methodist 
Church.—Hepmter ,̂

------------------0------------------
CHURCH OF CHRIST NOTES 
I will begin a meeting at Close 

City next Lord’s day morning to 
continue eight or ten days. •

The services here will be as usual.” 
conducted by local talent. Every 
member Is urged to be present and 
give encouragement to those In 
charge.

I wlU fill the pulpit here again 
Ihe firsT Sundarnr~AiigiBt:

Don’t foiget a welcome awaits 
you at the friepdly church.— R̂. P. 
Drennon.

o ■ ------ ■

ENTERTAINS FRIENDS WITH
PARTY ON BIRTHDAY

MlssAleiha Ooodnough entertain
ed a few friends with a party Fri
day evening. ’That being her birth- _____  _ __
day. friends surprised her by bring-| ̂ eias tr«“ ‘ents wlU be urged
ing suitable gifts. Games and pleas-

the hours

Transients Not 
Relief Eligibles

Austin. July 17.—’The Texas tran
sient bureau no longer will extend 
aid to state Xranslents, it hfu been 
announced by Mrs. Zulelka B. Hicks, 
asslsant director of social service 
for the Texas Relief Commlsslo.i.

The regulation, which became ef
fective July 10. is In accordihoe 
with a resolution adopted by the 
State Board of Control, designed to 
stop transiency in Texas. Hereafter.

to

Miss , Willie Marsh ChaigreU U 
making; an sxtended vlatt wHh rela
tives at Uttlefleld.

B. L. Parker and famldy returned 
’Tuesday from a vlalt to relatives at 
Los Angeles. B. L. says It’s hot out 
there.

return to their legal residence# andant conversation made 
fly.

Dainty refreshment plates o f
fudge cake and peach ice cream commercial conditions, or under the 
were .served to the foUowlng: Misssg w o r k s  Progress AdminUtratlon 
Ina Bess Hicks. Mary Ellen Oon-

Mrs. Dorothy Allen 
Calif., is here visiting 
Joe Davis and family.

of Coalings, 
her oousln.

Mr. atul Mrs. L. C. Haney and 
little daughter Fnmces Marlon visit
ed Mr. Hanesr’s parents ini.Roeooo 
Sunday. ’

settle down in order to become eli
gible for local work opportunities, 
either under Increasingly improved

Willella Nelson left Sunday for 
Aspermont to visit two or three 
weeks with an uncle.

way, Beatrice Falkner. Pearl Rogers, 
Aletha Ooodnough, Messrs. F. E. 
Redwine Jr.. Herbert Hoover. Charles 
Hekthman. Rudoli^ and Hiram 
Snowden.— Â guest.

—----------  0 ■
MISS FAYE MASSENGALE

QIVEV FAREWELL PARTY

prograxur

Locals

MALE QUARTET OF NAZARENE 
COLLEGE TO APPEAR HERE

A most excellent program of musle 
Is promised all who hear the the 
Male Quartet of the Bethany-FSnlal 
OoUege at the Nasarene Churdi 
here tonight, according to Rev. J. 
C. Allen, the pastor.

The program Is scheduled to be
gin at • o’clock.

’The business manager of the Col
lege will also make a brief address 
In the Interest of the college.

A cordial invitation Is extended to 
all regardless of church afftllatlooi 
to attend this service.

------------ .o----------------
Mias Eunice MuMns is vlsMlng 

friends at Mercedes down in the 
lower Rio Oraode valley.

Miss Faye Massei«ale was honor . 
ed with a farewell party at the home ■ Cade’s health 
of Miss Mary Jane Weathers . on 
'Tuesday evening. Miss Massengale 
is leaving for California.

i^)rty-two was the diversion of 
the evening. Thow enjoying IM 
occasion were Misses Luda Strasner.
Ruth Suddarth. Mary Jane Weath
ers and bonoree Faye Massengale;
Messrs. J. D. Donaldson. Joe Bob 
RiUman J. D. Smith and Sylvester 
Reese.—Contributed.

-------------- o--------------

Mr. and Mre. Cade and
children return^ Saturday from an 
extended trip along the western 
coast. They stopped first at Hot 
Springs. New  ̂ Mexico, for Mrs.

Then they proceedMl 
westward to Los Angeles and thence 
northwest as far as Washington. 
They visited a sister of Mrs. Cade 
In Idaho on the way up and cams 
back through ♦Montana.~~~Atftfa tetfi 
they had a wonderful trip.

District Attorney and Mrs. G. H. 
Nelson and their little son Bert and 
Mrs. Martha Womack left this 
morning on a pleasure trip to Cloud- 
croft and Ruldoso, New Mexico.

Miss Fanchon Howell of Longview 
is here spending the summer with 
Miss Myma Dean Gaignat, daugh
ter ot Mr. and Mrs. D. W. Gaignat.

MINOR BATON HOLDS LAST
MEETING OF CLUB YEAR

Mrs. Elbert Rogers Is said to be 
improving aatlsfactorlly following an 
operation for appcndicitjs In the 
Slaton Sanitarium Monday mominv-

Mrs. O. W. Newtbn. mother of 
Bill Newton, is spending the sum- 
mer^wfttr^her son. i r ^  LihgToiNi; 
and his family at Wichita Falls.

Mr.-and Mrs. W. S. Horn'' and 
son Howart of Crowley left Sunday, 
after a Week’s visit with Mr. and

The official club year 
Minor Baton ended on 
night with a final business 
and a party at the home 
counselor. The occasion

for the 
Monday 
meeting 
of the 

was to

Boyd Rice, clerk in the Tahoka 
post office, underwent an operation 
for appendicitis at t o’clock Wed
nesday morning In a Lubbodc hospl- J Mrs. George Bovell 
tal. Mr. Rice and family had,just j .. . .
returned Saturday from a visit with; Misses Madeline and Jewell Ely of 
relatives at Rogers in Bell county, cisco, who are studenU In Tech, 
his wife’s parents. Mr. land Mrs. spent Sunday here In the H P. 
Arnold, returning to Tahoka with | Caveneas home, 
them. - '

------------ W. E. Heathman, accompanied by

Thomas J. Rusk came to Texas 
when he was 39 yean old In ssareb 
of a promoter who had swindled 
him of his fortune In a Georgia 
gold mine deal. He • caught the 
swindler but the latter bad loat 
f^Mk’s money at the gaming table.

The Texna Declaration of Inde
pendence was signed by men from 
ten Amerclan States, and six foreign 
countries, as follows: Virginia. 11; 
Tennessee, 9; North Carolina. 9; 
Kentucky. 5; South Carolina. 4; 
Georgia, 4; Pennsylvania, 3; New 
York, 3; Massachusetts, 1; New Jer
sey. 1; Mexico. 8; Irtiand. 1; Scot
land, 1; BngUnd, 1; Canada. 1 and 
three are unknown.

■ . O' " '— :----
When Sam Houston first took 

charge of the Texas forces as their 
Commander-ln-Chlef he sent orders 
to Col; Wm. B. Travis to dynamite 
the Alamo, w hl^ he termed a 
“death-trap” and t ^  Col. ‘Dravls to 
retreat. Both these orders were dis
obeyed.

-------------- o--------------
Col. James W, Fannin, a Georgian, 

was a graduate of the United Statee 
Military Academy and resigned his 
commission In the United States 
Army to lead a life of adventure.

---------------o--------------
The census of Nacogdoches In 

1833 -was 1373 as follows:. bachelors. 
319; spinsters, 291; married couples, 
133; widowers, 9; widows. 34; and 
minors, 375. ^

..... ........ o--------------
Tbs Booth UsBio RtvCT which 

forms in Edwards County U water 
flowing from 700 wirings to be

Mexico offered to recognlas ths 
Independence of Texas provided U 
would not seek annexation to the 
United Statee of America. A few 
months foUowlng thU offer of recog
nition, the Reiniblic of Texae- WM 
admitted as a state Into the United 
States. .

found on the side of
' ' ■ ' o—

hUl.
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"I Saw It in the

to • oommon uprwtoon amoag ckoat 
wIm kaiHj wtli inforaiad on cutrMM 
•vtnc«.TntyknowttMi iaih«‘‘Wotkl)r 
KI*w« Review,'' which appem regu
larly in thia paper, they obtain a ootB- 
prehanaiva ’ wtarpmaboo of world 
avanu wnttao by Edward W. Pickard, 
ona of the nabon’t moat widaiy 
know* nawa oommanttcora.

Weekly News Review
daala with tha tonportant htppaniiy 
and thair adM upon our oounoy. Tl 
toaaorethanoewe—it ta an intarprato- 
non of tha nawa, and tharafora aauch 
■aaea. eakiahla to tha pacaoa who 
wania to undaracand what to gotoig 
a* in tha world today.
e  Road to carafiilly Croai aaaok to 
wMk. Yow will 6od it iitoeeawme 
and holpful tot yoor diaeuatlati of 
world ovotMt wtob yoor iwighhnia 
aod frlanda.

lotaLj
rB IL IO U S M E S S  I

oelebrste the club’s first birthday. 
The state loving cup. won for ths 
highest effldency retlng was In evi
dence.

Sixteen refreshment plates of 
cakes and glnger-lemooade were 
served.—Reporter.

---------------- -O'- ■ -  -  -  '■
Buy-R. Ip Tahoka and be hart 

next Tradea Day.

Twin boys, each weighing six 
pounds, were bom to Mr. and Mrs.
Goy Johnson at Willows, California, | a civil caae. 
on July 2, according-to word reoelv- ' 
ed by Goy*# mother, Mrs. OUle Mr. and Mra 
Johnson. Only one boy lived and 
he has been named Franklin Alwln.
3fri. Johnson will be reroembersd as 
Mias Isabel Deason of this county.

his son. Charles, is In Palo Pinto 
this week, where he Is a witness In

Roy Leslie returned 
the first of the sreek from their 
vacation trip to other parts of ths 
stste.

-----------  Mrs. D. L. Nicholson and two little
Jerry will, s. little son of Mr, and jsons are visiting relatives at Merkel 

3Crs. Garland Cabe of Brownfield. Ithls week.
to very seriously 10 at the home of _______ ' p
Mr, and Mrs. D. Sanders. The child ■ CABO THANKS
to ^  to be suffering from an at- | ^  ^  thank each and everyoiM
^  of cholera Wantum ^  h a s ,,„, the kind and beautiful exprea- 
bem tick fw  .Oiret weeks. Mrs. ^  sympathy extended to us 
Cahe to the daughter of Mr. and

The Ford Dealer is
HEADQUARTERS

for the best USED CARS
#  Record-breaking: sales of the 

New Ford V-8 are bringing: the 
best Used Cars in this city to 
Ford Dealers. Big cars — little 
cars — cars in every price class.

TAHOKA MOTOR CO.

Business College 

Scholarship

Lee King, who underwent an op
eration for appendicitis In the WeatJ 
Texas Hospital In Lubbock Saturday 
morning, was reported Wednesday 
to be rouph improved. Upon arrival 

^|tot the hoepMal and for two or three- 
jdays after the operation he wag re- 
I ported to be in a rather preoartous' 
condition.

At A
/

Big Discount

\

If you expect to attend a business 
college this fall or winter, investigate 
this scholarship^gpood for any standard 
business course. We offer it at a bargain.

Lynn County 
News

Mrs. Sanders. lat the death of our loved oot.
I Mra. C. B. Townea and family. 

J. n «d  Bucy and family.

Awy I i la trade.

•<( •

M i . and Mrs. B. R. Tate returned; 
Friday from a few days vtolt with ■ 
relatives at Comanche and Brady. I 
They were accompanied home by | 
Mtoa Oanelle Tate, who had been' 
vtoltlng In Comanche two or three 
weeks. Mr. Tate's mother to rather 
seriously in but the family are hop
ing tor her continued improvemeni.

i i r  a m fT d r irT rV .T C a M ^ ^
as their gueato last week Mtoa Anelle 
Dean and Benny Jackson of Lub
bock. and on Monday of this week, 
Louis Degner and two daughter* 
Esther and Lydia, and a son. Fred 
Degner, and his wife, all of Malone, 
Hill county.

SEE HOW MUCH 
YOU GET AT THESE Low Ford Prices

Miss Fay PfUs and kllaa Oma 
Riggs of Clehmne. who are now at
tending the West Texas Stair 
Teachers College at Canyon, spent 
Sunday here as the guests of Mrs. 
Vemer Smith. ICss Pitts was a 
teacher In the. Tahoka schools two or 
three yean.

A- Phone 35
i » 9 » n n n (

Mr. and Mn. Taylor White spent 
a few days here last week as guests 
of Mr. and Mn. Vemer Smith. Mr. 
R ^ te to still teaching Vocational 
Agriculture In the Odeaea High 
School. He held the same poalUon 
here four or five yean.

Mr. J. W. Jacqneas to this week 
suffering from bums recel̂ ved when 
be aoeidentelly spilled a tub of boil
ing water. Botli legs and feet and 
the right hand were severdy bumedT

Mr. and M n. Carl Orlfflnt and 
son returned Monday night from a 
two wsek'a vacation trip to San 
Antonio. Oorpiu Christl, Galvaeton. 
RousUm. Dallas, and Fort> Worth.

Mtos Madeline McCord, daughiff 
of M. B. McCord, leaves tomorrow 
tor a two months visit irHh three' 
brothen who reside at BooneviUe, 
California.

Harris n a iler to RMadlng the 
■MMr tottb ah aunt at Milford In 

BUI cdontF.

I........

DELIVERED IN
iWVLLJ EQVlFfBD}

The Ford way of building a 
car is different It means a 

big diffiercDOttoyoo. All through 
the Ford V-Q you get things found 
in DO other car within hundreds 
of dollars of the price. You don't 
hsve to know a lot about cits to 
rccogoixe these extra value feu- 
turcs, eidm / A mioutes be- 
bind the wheel of enjr Ford V-8 
will show you how much more 
you get for your money.

AUTHOKnUD FORD 
OBAUBlSOrTBai SOUTHWEST

nFATCH THE FOEDS GO BY^ 

Oe tos an -  toap ittofw

*66990
*68090

8-WINDOW
COUPE

TUDOE
8RDAN
oii.iwwn

-n *
I OtotoviMf CndO CmW 

f hwto Hmm r$ Nm

• ika SB heieepeww enetae, wMh 8  eyiiwdw 
seMetfcee—.aadeuletif  wet 4 eyheaeteoet 
YW saaM ewgiae la evaty Ford eas, tegatd- 
IsM el pHee.

•  The leeadeet Peid evec bailt—eU aiedsls. at 
aay pelee, ee tha aawe lati«th whaalhaaa.

•  8p*ia«haaa (the teal tUa-hasa) laU 123H 
lachaa, with Oaaifari Yoaa riae. hatwaaa

aU

I durga).
,Ble 8 * a IB* atohaMaaa  titaa

(ne awha ahaiwaX
•  Faadaca 4a aiatoh hedy eolota

(ae aatsa elaawaju
•  Saparaka, hallMa hig gata apaea

(aa eatoa ejuawaX
B Welded, all ataal aafaty hedy, oa rigid, X> 

haaoed liaaae.
•  New aaiaty ptaaaaaa hrahaa. with 12-lacA 

draaia and aaalar pedal actien.
•  tori all awwiwd aoanea y  ai ai^ Fasdaee 

avaf hvik.

i
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Farm Home Contest 
Started Over State

College Station — A Centennial 
Paroi and Hon>e Denxonatrstlon 
contest directed the Texas Sx- 
teiision Service and sponsored 
the Dallas News , and the Semi- 
Weekly Farm News for the purpose 
of recognizing Improvement in eg* 
nciilture and the Improvement and 
beautification of rural homes *»«« 
been smnounoed by O. B. ar^rtin, 
Texas Extension director. Prizes â  
mounting to approximately $2500 
will be awarded the winners.

Any Texas farm family living on 
a farm or ranch, or in a town or 
a village of a population of not 
more ^an  2500, on a designated 
state or federal highway, may enter 
the contest by registering with the 
county farm and home demonstra
tion agents In the county and work
ing under their supervision. The 
house must be on the contest pro
perty.

Reglstratkm cards can be obtained 
from t2ie county agrlcxiltural or 
home demonstration agent. They 
must be filled out and returned to 
the agent’s office not later than 
Saptembsr 1, 1935.

The coimty Judging committees 
will be composed ot three members: 
one appointed by the county agri
cultural agent, one by the home 
demonstration agent and the other 
appointed Jointly. A district agrl- 
cultund agent and a distiict home 
demonstration agent will select the 
district winners immediately after i 
June 1. 193d.

State winners win be selected by 
the director of the Extension Ser
vice, the vice director and state 
agent, and the state home demon
stration agent, or by a committee 
appointed by them.

A story of the activity and the 
farm record and a simple plan of 
the farmstead must be furnished 
the Judges. Points to be considered 
In the Judging are: the buildings 
and equipment, the grounds, the 
soli, the crops, the livestock, the 
food supply and other resources.

Additional Information to aid con
testants can be secured from the 
county Extension agents, from the 
Extension publications, from articles 
published from time to time In the 
Dallas News and Semi-Weekly Fsrm 
News, and over Radio Station WFAA 
of Dallas.

"My Beiboom”
(By Elsie Bernice Utter, Wells Qub. 

Second Place Winner)

Edith
Baby Payne. Corrwondent

JUNE CHEVROLET SALES
LARGEST SINCE JUNE. 19M

Detroit. July 16.—Chevrolet sales 
and production In Jime were the 
largest for that month since 1929, 
W. E. Holler, vice president and 
general sales manager, reported to
day. Sales in the United SUtes 
totalled 97.M2 unlU. Total produc
tion. Including Canada and export, 
was 122.300.

“These figures.” Mr. Holler an
nounced. “not only surpass the sales 
and production totals for any other 
June since 1929. but with a single 
exception exceed the highest totals 
for any month In years.

’’For the third Ume this year. 
June gave us a monthly production 
in excess of 100.000, the other two 
months being March and April. In 
no other year since 1929 has even 
an entire year had three 100.000- 
ear months such as this year al
ready has at the half way mark.

”Aa we enter the second half of 
the year, we have already bulll more 
than 60 per cent as many cars as 
je  produced In all twelve months 

;0 f 1934—a year In . which Chevrolet 
1 startled the Industry by reglsterlhf 
DKHe cars In the last six months 

I than In the first half.
”Sides of the Master 'de luxe 

i models In June greatly exceeded 
Btandard model sales. However, the 

; lower priced Standard models. Im
proved this year.with the addition 
of the Master blue flame engine. Is 

: a tremendous success. To date, 1935 
! Standard sales show an Increase of 
107,727 over the same period

When Noah sailed the waters blue 
Ha had his troubles, same as you. 
rar forty days he drove the ark 
Before be found a place to park.

—---------—H>---------- -—
Pay up your subscripUon nowl

Refreshing R ^ e f
Whan Yon Need a Laxathre
Bniiaa or the refreshing relief R 

IMS brought .them, thousands of men 
and women, who could
afford much mors ex 
p toO f laxativeo, use 
Black-Draught when 
needed. U Is very eco- 
notnleal, purely vegetâ  
bla highly effeeUve.. .  Mr. J. Len« 
Roberson, wen known hardware 
dealer at Martlnsvllla Ta, writes: 
T  oartalxdy can recommend Black- 
Draught as a n)laxulld' medtclna I 
have token It for constipation and 
ths dun Vfih<gs that follow, and
iMve found It vary satlstaotacy.*

BLACK-DRAUGHT

Bedroom Before
The ln(x>nvenienoe of my bedroom 

U hard to expUM but I will do my 
best. Tlie cloiet could be oonvenlMit 
with only a" little change. . It had' 
a few ahelvee, and V email rod on 
which to hang Rothes, bltt the rod 
made It difficult to reach the 
shelvse. There was plenty of space 
above which could be utilised for a 
quilt shelf or for Items not In use.

My dreaelng table was made eev- 
eral years ago from two orange 
boxee, but because of lack of Inter
est at that time I not finished 
it with drawers. This one UtUe Job 
made it much more ueeful anti con- 
renient. 'There was a curtain around, 
not very attractive, and I had no 
stool.

Tbe bed was an old Iron stead, 
painted a daik color which detract
ed from the girlish atmosphere. | 
had no spring nor mattress cover, 
which are so necessary for this 
sandy country.

Tbi6 woodwork in my room had 
one coat of underpalnt, which had 
become soiled and had never been 
a very pretty color for a bedroom. 
*nie walls were also slightly soiled 
and very dusty, and were covered 
with stickers which drew attention 
to th**** ___

The flooT'had a snuB UndetuD 
cover over i>art of It, the rest oiled 
with linseed oil, which made It very 
hard to keep. *niere were many 
Items I needed to mske my room 
really attractive. Among them were 
a writing desk, a bedside table, 
washing center, and sitting place. 1 
had plenty of room to add these ar- 
Uclea, and they would add much to 
the appearance and comfoK of my 
room.

RedrooiB After IsiproveaieBt
The Inconvenlenoe of my room 

has vanished—the light shines a 
different way. and In K I can eee my 
needed aitlclea, there 1 n their 
placet to stay.

The walls are no longer eoiled 
and <dd looking, but bright and full 
of (xdor. You can see sunshine in 
the woodwork, and the floor la Uke 
a looking glass. My dressing table 
and chair look like new. and looki 
My desk kxiks like It might belong 
to Lindbergh or some other great 
guy like him. And on it is a big 
red book which spells every word I 
can’t

TTm eortalns are so fresh and 
breezy that it seems es though I 
might be right on the eoaat. My 
tittle rugs are right from Japan, the 
bed looks nice enough for the White 
House, and It is so eoft, right up to 
standards of 4-H gills.

But now listen folks. I want to 
says that It took quite a bit of work 
to make It look so grand. I had to 
paper ths soiled walls, and as this 
wss the first time I had ever fiUod 
the idaoe of a paper lianger. I was 
rather czclted and fearful that It 
wouldn’t look nice. I had no trouble 
In ma*****!"̂  the flowers. And ths 
■unny wood work was not that way 
of Its own accord. I had to stretch 
my bones and bend my back to rub 
that brush which painted them. I 
also rubbed the paint on my wash 
stand and bedside taMe. both of 
which were built from old lumber by 
a friend. He had the pteasure of 
watching the old lumber burnt and 
splK. but finally got both pleoee 
nloely finished.

Drawers for the dressing table 
caused me trouble on top of troOBIi. 
but they were well worth the time 
and oare. TTm curtain around K 
was made by a seamstress who gave 
her time. She alio made the oover 
for the old chair which made my 
beautfiul dreasing stool. My dose4 
was made toon  useful and attrap- 
tlve by adding two shelves and ^  
IMpering It in ths same kresly papag 
which covers the bedroom waBs. 
The breezy little curtains caused my 
fingers many a prick. The dainty 
bed caused my hands to look Ilka— 
weU. .you know what—from the 
strong lye-water solution with which 

removed the paint before puV 
ting on the new. TTm mlrror-Uks 
fkxv waa given that apeparanoe by 
one coot of paint and a coat of the 
mahogany vamleh wKh which X 
finished my d e* . chair and wooden 
waste paper basket.

So you eee, finishing my room was 
a real task, not play, and even If 
it did cause plen^ of work. X love 
It better than anything elae that 

to me and ths sister who 
shares It with me.

loss CLAUDETTE COLBERT 
CAPTURES ACADEMY AWARD

’There was an unusual crowd- «t 
Simday School Sunday. All enjoy
ed the eermon delivered by Bro. 
Mining of Ootdon. Bvryoue come 
back next Sunday. Mr. Horace 
I îpdley will preach for lu.

Mr. and Mrs. Ira Hart and child
ren of T * . 'Texas,' spent last week 
with Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Sanders. 
Ira, Joe, and Qlencjal Halt are 
spending a few days with them.

'The following took dinner with Mr. 
and Mrs. A. A. Anderson Sunday: 
Mr. and Mrs. O. C. Llndley and 
family of Lameaa, Mr. and Mrs. A. 
H. Nelson and sons, 'Deward 
Calvin of New Lynn. Mr. and 
Joe Anderson and children, Mr. and 
Mrs. Henry CuUefeur and baby, Mrs. 
Nt̂ ra Banders and son James and 
Miss Christine Owens.

Mr. and Mrs. Dudley Martin and 
babies of Draw spent part of last 
week with Mr. and Mrs. S. D. Payne.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Shepard of 
Dallas'spent last week with Mr. and 
Mrs. J. T. Owens and family.

Mr. and Mrs. J W. Pinkston and 
Mr. and Mrs. Cole of Lubbock spent 
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Sam 
Weathers.

Mils Komlldla Young 'o f New 
Lynn spent Sunday with Miss Mary 
Oene 'Tlpplt.

Mr. and Mrs. O. C. Undley and 
family of lentesa visited Mr. and 
Mrs. J. T. Owens and family Sat
urday aftefnoon. 'They spent Satur
day night with their daughter, Mrs. 
Carl Sanders.

M r. Walter Vaughn retiumed 
home Monday of last week from 
San Angelo where he had been for 
some time for his health." He has 
improved some. We hope be will 
regain his health soon. .

Miss Helen Ruth BsU of Dixie 
spent Sutulay with Mr. and Mrs. A. 
J. Bell and family.

Mrs. (Grandma) Anderson Is 
spending this week with her haogh- 
ter, Mrs. A. H. Nelson of New Lynn.

Mr. and Mrs. Oamett and family 
spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. 
Blanton Street of Mesquite.

Evreyone enjoyed singing Simday 
night. 'There wUl not be ringing 
Sunday afternoon b u.t everyone 
come Sunday night.

-------------- 0------------
Mra J. K. Wooaley returned Sun

day from West 'Texas State Teach
ers College, where she has been 
studying this summer.

How Cardui Hdps 
Women To Bnfld Up
Oardul riJmnlsres the appetite and 

Impcovss illgrriinn helping women 
to get more etrength from the food 
they eat. As nourishment Is Im
proved, strength Is built up, eertam 
functional pains go away and wom
en praise Oardul for helping them 
back to good health. . . .  Mrs, O. X  
Ratliff, of Hinton. W. Va, writes; 
"After the Urth of my last baby. 1 
(ttd not seem to get my etrength 
back. I took Oardul agam and was 
soon eound and weO. I have given 
It to my daughters and rsoomxnend 
tt to other ladtoa" . . . *niousaDds 
of women testify Cardui benefited 
them. If It does not benefit YOU, 
coneult a phyridan.

“Private Worids”, the new Claud
ette Colbert picture, comes to the 
English Theatre Sunday, _  Monday 
and Tuesday.

'The film, the first in which Mias 
Colbert has appeared since she won 
the Award of the Academy of Mo- 
ti(m Picture Arts and Sciences for 
the best feminine perfomvance of 
1934, Is baaed on the best-selling 
novel of the same title by Phyllis 
Bottome. Her supporting cast is 
headed by Charies Boyer, Joan 
Bennett, Helen Vinson and Joel 
MdCrea.

“Private Worlds” Is the story of a 
: brilliant young woman psychiatrist 

Mrs ;who -Is unaUe to'apply to the 
“private worlds ’ of her own mind 
the same'skillful understanding that

wins her fame In (paling with oth
ers. Obsessed with tliê  mieiQoiT ot a 
sweetheart killed in the war. she U 
unable to yield to a newer, gTsatm 
love imiu • near-catastrophe pre
sents Iteelf.

Boyer, the young French star who 
Is winning laurels In Hollywood, 
plays opposite her. Closely tied up 
(rith the main plotT is a three- 
cornered romance Involving MoCrea, 
Miss Bennett and Miss Vinson.

Miss Colbert’s roM offers her the 
opportunity to combine the best fea
tures of her light-hearted portrayals 
In “The Glided Lily*’ amd jTIt Hap
pened One Night" with the more 
serious characteriaatimu orisome of 
her previous efforts. !

The pootmastor at Chicago has 
oo his offtoa wall a photograph 
Alexis Ctormoat who had a eon- 
traot for the four-year period be
tween 1632 and 1636 to earry the 
mall from Chicago to Green Bay, 
Wlseonrin. The distance was 240 
miles and hs traveled this oo foot. 
making otw round trip a month.

L. A. Strain and family gf Mitoh- 
ell county visited J. R. S ^ n  and 
family- of New Home lasg Sunday

i

DEEN NOWUN
REAL IBTATE BARGAINB 

FARM M>ANB 
OB Leases A ReyaHIss

URlss n 16X

THESE FOOTPRINTS 
r PtCVC TH E VR LU E

Bvery'Goodyesr Tire 1s s borgsln today, 
Including tbs sensatloosl “ C-3" AB- 
Weather—the tire Detective Faurot'e 
femoua cpset-to-coset Inveetlgatloa 
proved le the wortd’a gresteet mileage tire.

SEE LO C A L EVIDENCE
We’ve got tbo evidenco to back It up — 
actual footprint recorda made by “ C -i"  
tiree ueed by your nalghbore—o n  thm 
tam t roods you drive/ It'e Iret-haad 
proof that thia great tire gives better than

41% LONGER NON-SKID MILEAGE 
-A T  NO eXTNA COST

Thaea traad fo o t 
p r in ts  show  bow  
‘̂G-3'’ koopaltsnon- 

akld grip after tbou- 
eanoa o f  m iloa o f 
aarvice. And tbere'a 
atUl lota of non-akld 
left In tbaee treade 
■Sot
mllea of aafety.

THE PRICES

Speak for fhemseim

PATHFINDER
buye Goodyaar'a Srat-

M Hne economy tbe—ebe 
famoiia PathBnder. AB 
Goodyear faaturee — 

SOii'i center-traction aafety 
O- trea d — Supartw iat 

Cord bodjr— mailmum 
'  blowout protection In 

every ply. '

SPEEDWAY
glvaa jiWa genuine

I M m  Goodyear quality at 
7 S  lowest Mtos la thq 

I a ta r d y  O e o d y a a r

■I Ti Aod

enARANTEE
tod your 
sM «ra

—In wr 
ardc'

Speedway.* C satsf' 
tractlog Supartwiat 
—tougl^ ktog-weartng 
rubber ̂  a w u a  only
the worM’e largeet tire 

kar maI oSer.

avory Oasdyaar Tbo.
(CAMFUU.Y motmnonu)

CASH PRICES^^OTHER SIZES IN PROPORTION

D O N ’T BE 
F O O L E D
kv irtefe aivceeal* I t u m

ertc* mms. bu y  noTlnBa Mill rmt ••• kew
MU(3I H Oai (MJALITV

EASY
TERMS
AS LOW AS

PrtcM Aoklwt ta < wllkeei — Staiv aelOT tee

BURLESON GRAIN CO.
PHONE 2SI

Thursday
Friday

Saturday

Lubbock, Texas
E V IN

Thursday
Friday

Saturday

Lubbock, Texas

VALUE EVENT
OF SUPER Va l u e sBIG

DAYS
THURSDAY
FRIDAY
SATURDAY

kzne— Austin was A Sponlsh itib- 
jeet beJore he over hod hla “diaam" 
of cotontring Texas. Ht sarora aOt- 
gianoa to the flag of Spain whan 
be removed from Virginia to Mlaa- 
o u r l  t o  go into the lead mint bori- 
nma. What Mtor became the Unilg- 

Purchase waa at that timt un
der drenirii control due to a h 
oaMent between Spain and France. 
flp-sn later ceded the tarrttory back 
to PnuMri and the laittar natioh sold 
tt to the United Btatea.

\

Men*s Shirts
Fast color broadcloth ohlrto. 
wilt collar, all fancy, new 
deatgna and patterns____ _

Main noor

non-

67c
Summer Dresses

Ladiea printed organdy and batiste 
dreaaaa . . . ntxdax glJg valuee 
to doee out during this sale.
Tour Chotoe-------------------

'Third Floor
88c

Fast Color Shirting
New |g inch faat color ohlrUug 1n~ a 
wide choloe of pattama, mid nim- 
âar apd emiy foB prima, voOea aod 

batiste. 80-aquare prints In
cluded—one big table, (dtotoe
yd. — ....... — — .. ■■ ■ ■■«

Third F oot

Right in the middVe of the ' 
busy summer season, with 
just the summer needs you 
want at a SAVING! A real of
fering for B U DG E T E E R S 
right now when you are plan
ping trips, and observing the 
summer social season. Shop 
here and save . . . it's a July 
Value event which’ includes 
all summer merchandise. We 
are listing only a few items 

iSeTow.

Ladiea Dresses
tUm nl racks of dr 
bMn atlUng rsgular 
plaoad In ooa gfbup 
(prickly, indudaa a

havawosB that
« t  gSrif . . . 

, . . to eloaa out 
epoa, sUk saar-

auckara, votiea, ohlffoos, prints, 
:tsla and whlta . . . aU go 
at ths low prtoa of $1J8

Sport Oxfords
Men's and Boys' whMa sport ox
fords. aomt plain, aoma parforatod 
for cooinesa . . . your 
ehotoa, PAIR _________

15c This Advertisement Is For
Levines, Lubbock, Only,

•■J-

Men*s Straw Hats
■vary Straw Hat in tha house, both 
eoft and aalloca. valuea up to 
ga J6. to okrie ou t. . . qhoioe

Main Hoar
88c

\
(, -
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HY paR ,— ^ i s I f r i S .
MFo RE l B »«sT , ^ 7^ 5  ,s
tkCRE I S ------  rJ  IT  ?

lOOK

7

1 Am mot
LOOKIMtf
-----1 WAMT t o

“TfcU.----

V/6U-J HAVE 
SEEM You 

Look  
BUT—

WHO'S A SIhAMtfTC? 
s a y —WHAT^ fioT 

IMTo You 2
I  N O T i I w J ^
OP tr  r - ' 

^

Solved
WBLL, I «TARTteO To TJtLL YoU 1 
OP SOMBTHlHO I HBAEP WMILF^

THAT** IT/ 
y o u  GOT A ,

h a J ^ ut/

I WAS IM The
*eAKiBeK 
-«H O P—

qiO oA K ^

Nbu CAWY.
?ua
VHOOL 0\«R
■me EYES

Of* A
IAIPHFAPB)

B ID S  D E F IA N C E  
T O  H O T  W E A T H E R

PATTEKN 13t»

FINNEY OF THE FORCE h K a r S
OPPICER /
ADMIWM^
my car. 2

T!Yis! oi wux TisT 
eoMWA WROiTg' A 

NoTfe ASKIM' Ye z  T '
IT 'ROUMD FER 

TK' TuDS£ T 'se e  j -
y/ --------  ^

■^OH.'— A T iCKb T  
FOR PARKINS-?
I r e a l l y  w a s  

oM LY HERE ABOUT
1 TeM  m in u t b s

^ \ ( —

HOW t>o 
0 ( KNOW 

THAT 2

-  ' 7  '

WELL- I TUST 'DROPPEP INTO THE I 
JEWELER'S t h e r e  Tq ----- ------------
haub my watch

Business >\̂ nted

At) JUSTED — HE 
SHOULD BE 
ABLE T o VOUCH

Fo r . t h e  Time

O .K -T H A T  )  
-SAVES YBX 
TREE DOLLARS

1T ~ ^

3
m

THReE 
PIPXT IT 
USED YO 
BB RVB?

.YlSl BUT HOBODV 
WOULD PARK EUlf/

‘ m o r e  t h e y
REPOOCED TH 

RATaS

f ̂  - 0s iS

-■■ f m

MESCAL IKE bt s. l. huntley

lo o '

The Big Rush
TWSXPm m it ;

1 TOCO -yuw ocrre*
«0>Ki

OMUK'.!

1030.

n n

S

- I L

SQ A ^m2  Lml ̂
I!XT.I?£llil

WV a U NmuIvv. TrR4« MerU E«c. UL a r%t. om**}

K

S IM A T T E R  P O P — B ut C a ll H im  A t  T h e  O ld  A d d r e u  T o n ig h t By C  M .  P A Y N E

l i- ’V' A —

*• The Ben Brndlrate. lee.)

“ R E G ^ A R  F E IX E R S ” B ed tim e T ro u b le

39

YOo ^AA»«K.TAKK. XOvr BX 
M>Va D  A* a 0  > V T O h A A  -TO - 

BB.X> OhA esCCOOMT OF- 
TO O R e. eO M BtLO  OK-

D A R . K N S . S S  •

• The Aae«Mt«< «*wa

[~ | [O t ir  P e / Peere
-ff

Br M.&KBT1NEB T t s  WORLD A T ITS WORST By GLUYAS WILUAMS

Th* hot wMtlier brlo<s ua to th« 
problem every woman of generoua 
proportioDa muat cope with—how to. 
keep cool and freah looking on tlioM 
wilting daya? Well—Looking Cool 
guea a long way. and pattern 2319, 
with Ita looae. enay cape aleeve. aoft 
treated walatllne givea you a mighty 
cool outlook on life. Ami very nat
tering. too. are the grarerul folda of 
the cape that doea w-ondera to equal- 
lie proportiona. The darta over the 
buat and at the walatllne cleverly 
contrive to avoid a too-fltted look at 
the strategical points. Pick a aiioi- 
mery printed voile or other sheer.

Patters 2S1W la available In alaes 
10. la  20. S4. S6.'S8. 40. 4X 44 and 
40. Slae M  ukee- 3% yarda .W Inch 
fabric. Illustrated atep-by step aew- 
ing Inatructlona Included.

Bead FirTKBN CRNT8 (]Se> la 
colna or' atarape (coins prdf«u[;od) 
for this patteni. Write plainly name, 
addreee and style number. BR SURE 
TO STATE SIZK.

Address orders to Sewing Ctrrie 
Pattern I>epertinetit. 24.3 West Sev
enteenth atreet. New York.

< r 5 M I L E 5 ,i
MEATY PROBLEM

Customer—What kind of meat have 
you today

Butcher—Mutton and venison. 
Customer—Is your muttna dear? 
Butcher—No. the mutton la sheep. 

The venison Is deer.

Eaaggerated Slateaeal
“ liy great-grandrather could have 

bought this whole township for a 
aong," remarked the man from town.

T re  li^rd tham storiaa,' replied 
Parmer Comtosscl. -If they was all 
tma there wouldn't be anybody »wb- 
Ib’ real estate etcept mnsiclana.'* V ’

Liaail la SelfiikBeas
Rtbel|>-Zle seems a bit seinsh.
Ja ct-^ h , he's frightfully ta  

Why, on our regnlsf fall huntit 
trips, he always ahoota someh 
rise's guide by mistake for 
iBstead of his own.

Safety F ir t I
nremao—Jump Into the blanket. 
Man—No. yon might drop IL Put 

It on the ground 0rat.—Pearson's 
Weekly.

WNU—L ,29-JB
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little  Lights on
LIVING

• ^  8B
By MARIA LEONARD

Dwm •! Women, Univeniljp of lliiimb

•  Wratarn N*«a?>«P*r llnloa.

WITHOUT MAX

WBItB- Ulkinc of antiqoM, 
» » when the Florentine gentlenmn 

of high hirtb u id : “Come, let roe 
■how jon m; tnerble table In the gar- 

. den.” I followed him through the 
dark ball, atone paved, out into a 
beautifiil sunlit Florentine Inner coart 
garden with great dark cypreeaea wav- 
log their tips In the breeae. Around 
the roots of th«^. dignified old trees, 
centuries old, were little flower beds 
of bright posies confined by atorm 
edges between which, in formal fash
ion, were inviting little paths.

It was a surprise garden in the rear 
of an uninviting looking atone resi
dence set uncompromisingly on a none 
too wide side street In the city of 
Florence, Florence, Italy, la a surprise 
city anyhow, with its wealth of bla 
tory. Its tragedies, Itp bloody climb to 
light. Its sacrifices In the name of pow
er and reiigioiD, its wealth. Its art and 
literature. What a panorama of bo- 
roan achievements snd failures Flor
ence presents to a sympathetic heart, 
as one Recalls the dd Jfwncta; Itavon- 
arola. Fra Angelico, the Hrownlngs 
and the host of others too numerous 
to name When I am In Florence I 
never really know in what century 1 
am living, for these old memories press 
persistently Into my heart.

We have wandered far from our 
annllt garden into which I had fol
lowed my host to see his marble ta
ble ~Is It an antique?** I Inquired 
as 1 noticed great cracks across the 
baantlful marble slab. “ No. It Is not.” 
my friend responded. “ Listen to this 
story I

“The marble cutters of Florence are 
wily old fellows** be continued, “often 
when their chisels slipped too far 
they cracked the marble slabs Into 
tbesf cracka they poured soft was 
After the wai had hardened the slabs 
were polished and the tables sold for 
■olid marble." The Florenllnea soon 
rcallxed the deception and began ask
ing when buying tables for those “sine 
cera"—(without wax).

Interesting It la to note that our 
word aincertty comes from the little 
pbrsae “sine cera,** without was which 
la prectaely what It aiesns—for to be 
slBcere la to be gennine. whether It 
be a table Sk aa IndlvMuaL

*“ro be without pretext or show
Exactly wbat men think 1 am.”
If this he a good working rule for 

Flerentlae tables to be genuinely sin
cere tablee of solid marble. Isn't It 
also a stiver rule for you and me to 
follow In dally life, to be found always 
“sine cera” ?

• • •
THE ABILITY FAMILY

THR best neighbors I ever bad were
the Ability family. There were 

eight In the present family, one child 
died young. The father's name was 
Reliability, the mother's l(espt>naibll- 
Ity. They were each well named. The 
father had the respect and confidence 
of all he met In business—people, even 
strangera felt him to be trustworthy. 
The mother played ber part, too; after 
visiting her household, one could be 
assured that she carried her part of 
the home mnking for her husband and 
their six children, adding more duties 
each day to ber already full program. 
Ryf ndinr ws* 4teapQn2jjbtllty and abe 
lived up to It. One woiiTH^haTarally 
expect a strong family of children from 

.._gpclLparenta and such was rhe case. 
Their 'first Ctrtld. wtoa grew^to be 

Strong and stalwart, they named Re
spectability. He was an upright chap. 
He thought well of biroself and justly 
so. for he lived persistently st hla beet 

The second child was named Stabil
ity, for at an early age be evidenced 
decided lirmnesa of character. He was 
sure footed and steady as a rock. Hla 
opinlonfe were always real convictions 
to him.

After a few years passed another 
child was born to tbis Interesting fane 
Hy. do: as strong In health as the first 
two children, but patient unto long 
endurAOce. with never a word of com
plaint This child was calm and often 
silent with an Inner reserve and 
strength that won from his friends 
great admiration and lava Ills,par
ents called him Durability.

The fourth child was a y j  to Its 
mother. Nothing ever seemed to go 
wrong when this little fellow was 
about Everyone loved him as be 
grew up, because be was thinking com 

. stpntly of otbera He would change 
hla plans to accommodate others if 
need be. Unselfishness was hla watch
word. Uls name was Adaptability.

One child .died young. Feevish and 
Ul-tenlpered, be grew quite apart from 
tbs family tralta His name was Irri
tability. He was too-anbappy to live 
long.
* After tbe death of Irritability the 
AMIIty family sras again augmented 
hf two, when the twins came. Happy, 
good satured. lovable pair of young- 

'they were. They brought suD- 
Ine and joy wherever they went 

Bverj'body agreed that they should be 
esiled AffaWllty- and Omiistablllty I 

So this Is tite Ability family. How 
■May ef them have yodi met In yo^  
circle ef frlsadsT Do you woader the 
naaas eC this taally was ABlUTTt

■tgra
■Dine

V

Caballero tubmerged Along Toward the Center ef the Stream.

Caballero .
By James J. Montapfue .

e

T HR first mistake 1 made was go
ing up that canyon at all. Ths 
second was letting the guide per-' 

■uade me that I couldn't poasihly get 
there afoot, but must ride Caballero, 
(^^ballero wga reganjing me ju the time 
with what appeared to be a frletidTy 
expression. More«iver, despite his ŝ se. 
which wss diminutive, he brnkeil capa
ble. So I act forth with two mistakes 
on me.

I was a little disturbed as we start
ed Aoldly forth to beer tIte guide call 
of.t from behind me: **I forgot to bring 
the chow along when we left the ranch. 
Tod go ahead an* I'll ketch tip with 
you. Ole Cab knows tbs way Just aa 
well aa I do."

By this time Caballero was forth on 
hla way with an air of aaaurancs that 
gained my confidence. Tbe trail was 
esay foe the first mile, and then de
scended at an alarming angle toward 
the bottom of a canyon. Through this 
canyon s mountain torrent was pour
ing. but I auppoeetf, <tf course, that 

■we would travel along beside IL I love 
mountain streams and I was quite hap
py over the pntspect of seeing one ao 
close at hanA

Rut when my mount, instead of 
skirting this wild water couroe, walked 
deliberately Into It. I thought It was 
time to assert rayaelf. “ If yon want 
X drink. Mr. Riirro," 1 said politely, *'I 
■rill find one for you later on, but Just 
DOW I think It would be better not to 

' tempt these wild waters. 'I'ba first 
thing yon know, ws*ll be—'*

I didn't finish tbe aentence because 
I was Barmnn<led by engulfing rapids. 
My first Impulse wss to get off and 
walk back to shore, but when I ob
served how far we were away from the 
refuge, aud how high were the waves 
between us and It. I desisted. I seised 
the pommel of the Spanish saddle as I 
would teixe a life preserver and hung 
nn. “Tbe torrent roared sod we did 
buffet It." to qtioto Caaslns, but f 
did moat of the buffeting, for Caballero 
siihmercei along toward the renter ef 
tlie stream. I knew he was not 
drowned, for I could feel tbe throb of 
hla four propellers, but fording ■ rapid 
running liver on a mount that you 
can't tee. and which you fear every 
minute will be bowled from under you 
by ■ particularly heavjr mass of water 
la not my idea of enjoying rayaelf In 
tbe man deserted wilda.

I don't know how long that croaaing 
took, but It was not tbe alx roontba I 
estimated at tite time. I am Informed 
now that It was not more than six mlUw 
utea, but In those til mlnuieo. as r  
■tii.i I might bsve
crosaed tbe alien ocean.

Caballero stion began to become 
allghtly more visible, ami at length 
booked hla fore knee over a boulder 
and paused a s|Mce In catch hla breath 
while the waters awirled around my 
thighs. When he felt anfllclentty re
stored, he rose almost upright, graspetl 
a mck with bis other knee, asd we 
were athorc onM mors.

I made a feeble attempt to dlamoonb 
I didn't know where I was, or bow I 
could get bark to where I came from 
nnleea the guide came along before I 
died from a chill, but I had lost con
fidence in the little animal's knowledge 
of the topography of the country, and 
fait I woold be more able to collect 
my thoughts If I sat down on a mck 
and reflected for a little while. But 
the burro had other plans. AV'aitIng 
only to shake-the wtter from his 
flsnks—he almost sHot-k roe off In the 
process—lie laid a lev over another 
rock and drew himae f up Into the 
month of «>ne of f»ow» dry canross 
which. I think, are mll -d armyoo. 
^Suddenly he rose forward and asnk 

aft. and I perceived we had begun a 
long ascent It was a abort climb, but 
not a merry one. ffemb trees grew bor 
laontally out of the walla of the moon 
tgln, and ahre<lded my apparel when 
they snapped back at me after they 
bad been bent by onr pnaaage.

Ixwkl^ up—for I was afraid to look 
down, I could tec mountain topa glcnm- 
Ing white In the aunabiDc, and thanked 
m j sura that 1 sraa at least not sp 
there. But my grstitfide came Too 
soon. A little later It became evident 
that that waa just where Caballero In
tended to go. He did not go In boat*— 
though I would rather have had It all 
over. He walked, step by step, making 
ears of every smsn rock' on which be 
placed bla hoof. Tbe movement waa 
mock bka that s f s  ssm l host on ■

■h>nuy ocean, and I found myaelf grow
ing sea sick.

Again and again I yanked at the 
reins, but the creature only lookml 
around reprovingly at ma and proceed
ed nn hla wi\.y. Just-ahead I heard a 
loud roaring mifae.- and, looking op. I 
observed that a cataract was (touring 
Its waters Into the V'-ahiiped botHMq.of 
the eswon. About a clljt idoi-k ahead,
I endeavor«<l once more to arreat our 
progress, but what was the use?

We went right Into that fall, and 
soon there was nothing that I waa con- 
•clous of but the roaring of many wa
ters ' I selr.^ the saddle and hung on. 
Around and over me waa a titanic 
drumming. Now and then an et[>eclal- 
ly dense maaa of water descended on 
me and rendered me temporarily—I 
thought—unconscious Rut we still bore 
on, and by and by we went forth Into 
elear aiinahlne.

It waa a ha(ipy release, but It waa 
not to last long. The trail wound 
■round a corner, and dlractly abova 
me loomed a giant glacier. It was 
probably very beautiful, but I would 
have been just aa eager to enjoy the 
alght of the angel of doom. I bad 
learned by this time that yanking on 
the bridle would convey no mcaaaga 
to Oatwilero that be wquid heed, ao I 
thrust my legs as far a[>art ■■ (msaible. 
and brought them banging Into hla 
stomach. He only kM>ked around at 
me reprovingly and turned i|p toward 
tbe Ice and snow.

We climbed that glacier with ■ 
steady, but not ■ sure tread. A nuas- 
ber of ttinea my ship of tbe mountains 
mistook soft snow for hard, and rolled 
over on Ma aids Bach time I tried to 
get oir before be regained bla equlli- 
brlum, but It waa hopeless Always be 
waa up and forth before I could extri
cate my feet from the stirrups

At iaat wc stood nn what up to that 
time I bad regarded ■■ the aummlt of 
tbe range. Now, I thongbt. I aball 
get off. To go down this canyon on 
that tmheefle animal la not to tempt 
1'rovldence. It la to_ defy It. But we 
were going up. not down. On. en. on 
and on we pintided. till at last we could 
lo<ik about and see range after range 
of snow cafiped mountains It waa 
probably a sublime sight, hut It didn't 
strike me that way at the time. I waa 
fishing for my bunting knife with the 
Idea that I wouhl have to thrust It 
between Caballero's ribs and atop him 
the best I could when I heard a ball 
from below, and looking down, ob
served the guide a(iprnachlng on a re
plies of my burro.

I was glad to see him. In fart, there 
waa at that time nn human being on 
this earth, not exccpfng my wife ami 
children, that I would have been so 
glad to see.

“He got ye here alt rtgl|t. I see," said 
my petcHcr, grinning. 'Tvknowed hs 
would. He's s smart brute,^al»nller,v"

“When do we start home?" I asked 
with Mmide directness

“Home, why we ain't got a quarter 
bf the way, yet.”

“Oh. yea, we have," I replied. “ We've 
got all tbe way and I'm going to walk 
back."

I didn't, for he overperanaded a»e. 
but there were a Dumber of timea os 
that ride when I would bavs traded 
my life for a song, aad sot • very 
good song at that

•. D«ll ayaaiest* — WIVO Bn-vtss

Moosorlog Rainfall
, An Inch of rain ■■ defined by the 
United fftajles weather hnreaii la meas
ured In a rain gauge devised so that 
the actual, .rainfall la magnified 10 
tlanea for ease of meaanrement In Its 
commonest form, a rain gauge crnslata 
of a cyllndrlc vesael closed at the top 
hy a funnel aha[wd lid* having a hole 
Id the center through which tbe fain 
falla. A narrow glass tnhe. rising ont- 
aide the vesael from near the bnifoas, 
■hows by the height of the water la 
It tbe height of the water In the ves- 
■eL A simple rain gauge may be made 
of ■ cn|iper funnel, the area of wboea 
ofienlng la exactly H> aquart Inches. 
This funnel allows tbe rain to pssa tide 
a bottle and tbe quantity ef rain cssgbt 
Is aaeertalDed hy miiltlplylnt tbs 
weight In ounces by 0.I7S which gives 
tbs depth Id inches.

CLIFF DWELLERS I 
OF PAST AGES

Apartment Living Traced 
Back to 85 B. G

Sherry latproves With Age 
Rberry wine pnaeesees alngnlsr 

■ctertstlcs. Its brilliance and delicacy 
are not damaged by tobacco saroks, N 
grows stronger—Inatesd ef weaker— 
srltb age, and bnllke all otbsr wisss, 
It passea tbrongb ■ special aecood fer
mentation which la otltl, tn ■ great 
•xtsDt, a mystary.—Csnisr's Wssktg.

How many of na have the Impres
sion that apartment dwelling la'rom- 
paralively modern?

No doubt a good many of ua. How
ever, aurprlalng aa It may seem, 
apartment dwelling dates beck to 
about 85 B. according to oOlclal 
records.

How much further np~one can an
swer, but an exhaustive resenrch h.v 
the writer reveals that In 8.1 B. d  
an entire apartment city waa built 
high up In the Andes, a place called 
Hachii Plcchn, Peru.

Tbe entire city was built about 
7.000 feet above sea level, on a prec
ipice leading up from the Grand can
yon ot the UruhanM. It waa sup
posed to have Iteen constructed to 
promote aafety. These apartments 
were built of white granite and dl 
vide<l Into one and two rooms per 
family, with one window and door 
In each holldlng. This waa quite the 
mode of living In that day.

We also find a troglodyte village 
Itt aonthern Tunisia, with aiiartment 
houses built af mud daulter, each 
apartment being aetuirate from the 
others and conalating. of one room, 
one door and no windows.

t?rmfe, treacherous stairs, worn by 
much use, led to tl>e doors from the 
outsidê . The life of these Inhahl- 
tants was much like that of the 
I’ueblo Indiana of America and was 
another Instance of a[tartment dwell
ing of that |>erl<Kl.

We find In the Twelfth century In 
Kandy, Ceylon, a lyric of aiiarliiicnt 
better known tinlay aa the honuw of 
the original dllT dwcllera 1'hcae 
cliffs were built In the form of Indl 
vidnal apartments, one above the 
other and served •■ a refuge for the 
Ceylonese against the Invading Mai 
■bars. !

The Oyloneee monarch of that age 
waa ao much Imiiresaeil by the apart 
meat, or cliff dwellers, that be ap

pointed priests to taka cbsrgs sf 
them, and dedicated lands for their 
support That was probably tbe 
origin of onr preeent superintendent 
or resident manager of apartment 
bonnes.

Coming to tbe North American 
continent we find at Mena V#r$a,4- 
Colo.. a large community aiwrtment 
known as “The Cliff Palace,'* tucked 
■ way under an overhanging rock, 
which afforded protection In tbe 
form of n roof.

Entrance wae made from tbe top 
of the apartment, by a crude ladder, 
and the Individual apartments were 
built In tiers, rising a few feet (>er 
■luirtment This la atlll a famous 
relic of ancient Indian civilisation In 
southwest Colorado.

Whnt WHS probably the first exam
ple of aet-back architecture waa dln- 
roverrd at Taos Pueblo, New Mexico, 
where a large Indian couimunai 
house was discovered and housed 
■bout 2U0 Indian families. This 
house waa inhabited by Pueblo In
diana and waa built of atone ami 
■oiuetlniea mud. This communal 
house waa often tha aubjcct for art
ists.—Raymond R. Keane. In tbe 
Phlladeli^tn Record.

F RE C KL E S
DISAPPEAR

IM tU H O O A Y g

a U U
B I L I O U S N E S S

pimply, blotchy, 
com plexion 
hy ResJnol
lojhelp nalure hea< 

such surractefefeeri

WintertMitli*! Tonic
■m solr the oM nbsbte iwMSy Iw

MALARIA
as oD at ns Is m l  hul

A Good Oonoral Tonic
MUM iWwiililai IM appattls 
and haiss wii«m Um Msontb.

USED r o l l  « B  T EAR S

W ONDER CREAM WIPES AW AY 
ILA C K H E A D S -D U U ^  DINGY SON
AH yon do la this: (1) At bedtime 
•praod a thin film of NADINOLA 
(>um over yonr faee—no ms mating, 
no nibbina. (3) Lsava on while yon 
slocp. (8) Watch daily improvement— 
oaually in fi to 10 days yon will sso a 
marvelous tnuisformatiaa. Free kiss, 
blackboads dtoapiMari dnS eoarsensd 
skin becomos ereamy-whits, «tin- 
smootb, lovely! Fine reeulta positively 
gnaronte^ with NADINOLA—teeted 
and truaUd (or nearly two Maoratioao. 
At nil toilet eounUrs, only 00c. Or 
write NADINOLA, Box 41, Parte,Tenn.

Tbea It'e DIffereal
Clvllixe<l (wople occasionally Mks 

to llvo ■■ oavagee do nntll It Is 
Urns to get a haircut.

MOSQUITOES
In joet P oison

MoeqwHoos livw m i kwsaaa Ueedio 
BsAild sIm  MR iJrsw yo«r bteo^ 
Itgwwvsr, thd gMaquibo sMsblWsk 
thin U  by iniscUnt • poison. Thwa 
mesqoltoes ■aaey-*ore  doafer

tsbe ekoocos.' Kill weeqeHoee, 
spMors wUb FLY-TOX-proved 
Iw 10,000 tost*.

X

^ V E R R S IN G ^
is M ewentMl to bodDCM 
w  k  ran to growinf crop*.
It k  the keystone in the 
arch of eocceedul mer
chandising Lee m Aow  
you how to ipply it to 
your busnesa.

CJVe M t THAT 
BALL I CMNCk !

pours one in

G it  i
OlUVOCAN

COSH, IT ^  
tU d l It I

AMO I QfCKOM YOU AU. 
tCLONG TO TMt OtXZY 
OIAN WINNCRt

WILL, CAAPC • NUTf-WILL a v t  IT 
TO YOU. I‘ve PUT CAAPC-NUTfl ON 
MV ALL'fTAQ TIA/^ AS AM CNiaCV*

Boys! Girls! G et V aluab le  P rizes Free!
Join  the Dixay D ata W in n srs. . .  w tar the Member- 

•hip P i n . . .  gsc Dixxy*s A n top ip b ed , Portrait I

S M  irowi is. Res mr i  OesSe- 
He* steAesMss. le esderloe, be 

. ■reiS|sA meFiNsWe,8Si-
■r ■sefiesek Ns* • hr IS— w i*  
IMar'e hrAnlls dsoNaea hee 
fiw t OfsrrNa* perbss* n>. la 
eedMlas, bs SOM w  I

j 18-on ysOow-md-UBs Ongs-Nots ^____ _
with yoor oanM aad ■ddrosa, to Orspe-Hnta, 
RattM Creek, Mich., for membership phi 

’ ei dub meaiml Niowiag 87 sUly nee
pHsss.
hkOr

sa. And to here lota of saergy. qtart ast-
j  Orape-Nuta right nwmy. It has ■ _____ _

Bseor hs own. EeoaoadenL too, fior two 
tnWrapnnaa, with mUk or eroma, prcwlda omto 
emtad niwwhhmast than nmay a hasrty amsL 
(OMrespheaDecAl, lM8JfotgoodiaCmmda.j

L;
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THE LTNN COUNTT NEWS, TAHOKATt EXAS

Classified Ads.,
... CLASSIFIED RATES 

Pint tnMrtlon. lOe per Une; 
apbeeqncnt inaePtioiui. So per line. 
No ad. taken for Icoo than tSc. 
cash In advance.

The News is not responsible 
for errors made In ads. except to 

'correct same in foilowing Issue.

FOR SALE Or TRADE
FOR SALE—A dozen very pretty 
slx-weeks-old plgs.-^^. M. Johnson, 
first house south^st of Sam Bart
ley'i Itp.

mLK COW for sale and Poland 
China gilt suitable for iN’ood sow, 
subject to registration to trade for 
smaller stuff. —Pred House, 6 ml. 
north, 1 west Tahoka. 3&-tfc.

WE HAVE several recondition^ 
washing machines for sale.—Harris 
St Applewhite.

FOR SALE—One good wash pot and 
furnace.—Houston St Larkin.

The Mue Darter
Jos Bailey Ooinpuuuty News 

(Edited by Mary Pranoes Brasrev)

• New Lynn
HalUe Higginbotham. Corraspondcat

MAIZE HEADS. 
Sudan seed for 
gomery.

Sheaf oats and 
sale.—Will Mont- 

Itp.

Everyone U busy cleaning their 
crops.

Mr. and Mrs. Hensley family 
of Draw, Mr, and Mrs. Henry War
ren of O’Donn^ visited in the home 
of Mr. and ^Irs. Robert Reagan 
Suijday.

Erma Elaker is visiting her sister,
Mrs. U. C. Rains, this week.

Miss Lillian Harvey of the Berry 
F̂ at community is visiting in the 
home of her brother and sister-in- 
law, Mr. and Mrs Brit Harvey.

Miss Theo Warren is visiting in 
OXlonnell this week with her grand
mother. Mrs. A. J. Warren.

Mr. and Mrs. Brit Harvey enter
tained the young people of this 
conununity with a party_ Saturday i  children of Tuscola ar^
night. Those present reported 'a  ................  * ~
pleasant evening. ^

Miss Jewell Singleton of O’Don
nell was the guest of Anne and 
Annette Brewer this week end.

SECOND SHEETS, m 
SOO (or TSc. at Tb* 
Newt

Lynn
S ^ xll.
County

SALES 
T»w

PADS 
office.

now In stock at The

MANUSCRIPT 
box of 100. or 
The Newt.

COVERS—«1 AO pel 
two ooven for 6c.—

ADDING BdACHINE ROLLS now U> 
stock at The Newt office.

BUTTER WRAPPERS, good grade 
vegetable parchment, SOc per iOO al 
The Newt. Phone 15

J. T. Ellis, 9, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Pete EUls, is recovering from an 
operation for appendicitis perform
ed at the Lubbock Sanitarium Tues
day morning. The appendix had 
ruptured before the child was tak?n 
to the sanitarium and the opera
tion was a very serious one.

LOST AND FOUND
KEYS POUND—A touple (rf car 
keys found on aide walk in front of 
News office; Owner may procure 
same by paying for this notice. Itc.

MISCELLANEOUS

WANTED
HAVE PASTURAGE for a few cat
tle or horses 3 miles west of Taho
ka—Sam Oarrard. 46-tlc.

Expert furniture repair work of all 
kinds.—Houston Sc Larkin.

WANTED—Iron beds and springs, 
and fruit jars—quart jars preferred. 
—Houston St LaiUn. Ite.

WOULD like to know the where
abouts of Mitmle Bass. — J. B. 
Nance. Tahoka. Texas.

LUCILLE BLUDWORTH Will appre
ciate your Draughon's College en
rollment. At Lubbock Institution 
from one o'clock until six each day.

43-Uc.

EXPERT SEWINQ MACHINE RE- 
PAZRINO done ^  Houston St Lar
kin’s.

TTie Methodists had conference at 
the Church all day Sunday. A large 
crowd was present. Everyone enjoy
ed the day. __

Mr. Morgan Smith’s brother and 
daughter of Arkansas are .visiting 
him this week.

Mr. and Mrs. A. A- Huff and 
family and Hallle * Higginbotham 
visited Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Huff 
and family of New Home Sunday af
ternoon.

Bro. C. O. Coppage filled his reg
ular appointment at the Methodist 
Church Sunday nlght -̂ 

Mr. J. FToyd Jordan has been at 
Orand Saline visiting his father 
this week.

Mp; and Mrs. F. E Roberson and
Mr. Jeff

Higginbotham of O o sb ^ n  visited 
Mr.. Henry Higginbotham and fam
ily Tuesday evening and night. ' 

The little Infant of Mr. and Mrs. 
Dan Carpenter who has been sick 
for a good while died in the Sani
tarium at Slaton Monday morning 

' at two o ’clock. The funeral services 
were held at Rag Town. The re-1 
mains were laid to rest in the Post 
Cemetery. The entire family has 
our sympathy.

Mr. and Mrs. Lester Keeton. Gen
eva and Bume Bingham and Bro. H. 
J. Bingham visited iiL' Levelland 
Saturdky and Sunday.

There'will be a play presented at 
the auditorium of the school bouse 
Friday night. There will be Ice 
cream sold at Tthe dtOT and a quilt 
given away by the home demonstra
tion club women. Admission. 103 
and 15c. Everyone come.

The Baptist revival will start 
Wednesday night befofe the firs’. 
Sunday in August.

Mr. and Mrs. Hines of Coleman 
are visiting their daughter, Mrs. R. 
W. Barton.

W. P. Bussell has been sick but Is

Cutting Remembers 
Former Tahokaite

Ben Moore of O’Donnell Is yet a 
young man but he has been In this 
county a long time. He was a 
pioneer citizen of Tahoka. and when 
he was here Tuesday he gkve' us 
this bit. of Interesting information.

When the will of the Jate Sengtor 
Bronson Cutting of New Mexico was 
probated. It was found that he had 
bequeathed $35,000 to his private 
secretary, Edgar F. Puryear. Cut
ting was recently IdUed la an air
plane accident, you" will remember.

Piurear, Mr. Mobre says, was a 
frnmier resident of Tahoka. He was 
a teacher in the public scluxUs here 
about the years 1014 or 1915. He 
came down here from Missouri as 
a tenderfoot. On arrival into this 
cow country, he donned a big pair 
of boots but continued to wear loud 
ties. He was an affable fellow and 
made many friendk as well as few 
enemies. All the /eM»timers - wUi re
member him, Mr. Moore sajrs. He 
located In New Mexico later " and 
some years ago served as state sena
tor in that state.' TYjen Senator 
Cutting appointed him as his pri
vate secretary.

Other beneficiaries in Cutting’s 
will were the two LaFollette broth
ers, sons of the famous late Bob 
LaFollette, one of whom Is now U. 
S. Senator from Wisconsin and the 
other of whom Is governor of that 
Btal*.' The ‘Senator received a 1>e- 
duest of $50,000 and* the Governor 
$25,000.'

Mr. .Moore himself had a friendly 
letter from Senator Cutttng xhort' 
ly before his death.

New Lynn Man
Is Onion Raiser

Butler, who lives six miles

Mr. and Mrs. B. J. Cooper and 
children and Mrs. Noel Cooper re
turned Sunday night from a visit 
with relatives in Collin. Kaufman, 
and Oraystm counties. Mrs. Noel

Tahoka, dropped Into the cooper's father, who Itevs jtt Clear
In Collin county and wTio had 

been seriously sick, was much,Im
proved when they left.

West Texas Press 
Meet At Big Spring

improving.'

CATALOGS FOR TRI-STATE
FAIR MAY BE PROCURED

MIMXOORAPR PAFTR at 3Se per 
too. or $1.10 Vor 500--The News.

ADOmO MACHINE ROLLS now on 
sale at The News offloc.

Davis Food Store
Specials Friday and Saturday

When You Miss Us, We Miss You.

Flour A Perfect Floor 
4$ Lba Evcrllte

$̂ .69
few Cfep

Kaaiu 
10 fer-

Fsacy 
Early Ji

Monday
BLACKBERIES 
SOAP 
PEAS
PORK & BEANS, No. 3

LN o.2

9c
25<;
11c 

3 for 25c 
2 for'lSc

Amarillo, July 17.—Catalogs for 
ithe Trl-State Fair here September 
i 13-31, listing more than $15,000 In 
I cash premiums, are available now.I Copies will be furnished upon re
quest of O. L. "Ted” Taylor,. Secre
tary - Manager. The catalogs set 
forth all the entry rules.

This year the 'Trl-State Fair will 
be the largest expoaKion in .Texas 

land complete in every d'-partment.I Racing, with more and better en- 
J tries than ever, again will be Che 
feature attraction, but there will be 
plenty of other amusement, includ- 

ling Beckmann and Oarety, largest 
! midway shows in the United States.
These “ world’s best shows” will come 
direct from Detroit. Michigan.
-Oenceasionaires already are ap- 

iriylng for space at the 1935 fair, 
which In recent years has developed 
into an elaborate show window of 
the Southwest, dally attracting 
thousands upon thousands of men. 
women and children through its 
free gates from several sta’ies.

Applications for concession space 
should be sent to 
ger Taylor.

Wlbur C. Hawk, president of the j  business and Industry — young peo- 
falr association, said today com-1 plc now have opportunities to ad- 
munlty and county (airs throughout I vance with prosperity to executive 
the trt-state terriory probably would' poeitlons paying handsome salariU.

The anmud convention of the 
West Texss Press Association will be 
held in Big Spring on Friday and 
Saturday, August 16-17, it has bMo 
announced.

Among those on the program are: 
Ray Nichols of Vernon, publisher 
and president of the West Texas 
Chamber of Commerce, whoae sub
ject will be "West Texas Today” .

Dr. W. C. Holden of the Texas 
Tech, who will discuss “West Texas’ | 
Part in the Centennial” . I

H. H. Williamson, new head of i 
the Extension Department (rf the A. | 
Sc. M. College, who will discuss the > 
AAA program for 1935. j

Harry Hines, chairman of the 
state highway commaialoo. whose | 
subject will be “Highway Plans (or , i ; 
West 'Texas” , 

w,.uther Watson, publisher of The I • > 
Nolan County News, will conduct a | ! 
Round Table discussion; and T. i 
Paul Barron, publisher of the Mid-1 ■ > 
land Reporter-Telegram. Is booked 

I for an address.
I A limcheon will be served at noon 
: Friday and there will be a big ban- 
|quet and a dance at the Crawford 
Hotel Friday night.

News office Tuesday with a sample 
ol.,tliC'enioii8 he Is raising this year. 
Hb has only a small patch but they 
are producing bountifully. Mr. But
ler says they were raised In beds 
of meaqulte weeds too. When it 
comes to gardening, Butler
evidently knows his onions.'^^

A few days befdre 'that oiu* good 
friend A. L. Dynagan also brought 
to the News office specimens of the 
cmlons he had raised this year. They 
too were big fine fellows and were 
certainly good—as onions gp.

But personally we can’t eat. over 
a gallon of onions a week. When 
we do our breath Is so loud that you 
can smell It a city block against the 
wind. Onions are a fine crop to sell.

-------------- (y - .............
Wash Hickeraon and family ot 

Three Lakes returned Tuesday from 
Waco, where they attended a family 
reunion. Wash says all his brothers 
and sisters were present and many 
other relatives. 'They had a won- 
drefuUy good time. -f

I ----------— ------------ T
I Mr. and Mrs. R. H. Turner re-
i turned Tuesday night from a visit
I with relatives in Montana near the
I line of Canada. WUe there they
: made a trip Into (Canada.

Women. WI(o Have Pains 
TnCARHUI Neit Tiiae!
On account of poor nourishment, 

many women suffer functional pains 
at certain times, and it Is for these 
that Cardul Is offered on the record 

j of the safe relief It has brought and 
j  the good It has done In helping to 

overcome ,U|e cause of womanly dls- 
I comfort, mn. Ode Young, of Leea- 
i  ̂nile. La., writes: "1 was suffering 
j  with Irregular . . .  I had quite a lot 

a pain which made me nervoua 1 
took Cardul and found It helped me 
In every way. nutklng me regular 
luid stopping the pahL This quieted 
my nerves, making my health much 
better.” . . .  If Cardul does not bena> 
fit YOU. consult a nhyslclaiL

Mr. and Mrs. J. K. Applewhlte- 
and two lltUe daughters. OreU 
Joyce and Dorothy Jean, and Mr. 
and Mrs. S. R. KfcmS of Oarlynn 
left Wednesday afternoon-for a few 
days visit with relatives at Okla
homa City. TThey are expected home 
Sunday.

New Value

FURNITURE
POUSH

This Week’s 
SpecicU —

20c
WhUe They Last!

HARRIS&
APPLEWHITE

Tahoka. Texas

LARD .JNOWDEIFT
P A n ^ 98c

OFFICE HELP WANTED 
The new era In business Is creat

ing hundreds of calls. Starting as 
private secretaries, junior aocount- 

Secretary-Mana-jants. stenographers or bookkeepers 
;—In close touch with leaders In

be b d d  here during the week 
preceding the expositloD here.

just Details of s quick and practical plan*; 
which will prYpare you for those

Presents a New Conception of 
Modern Beauty and Style

m
in the

Master De Luxe Models
Call and let us explain all th^ fine 

features of this wonderful car—the most :: 
economical, luxurious, and serviceable :: 
car for the money on the market.

i\
■Vtl

“These will provide elimination opportimitles—and then help you

MOTHTER'S OATS S :-"* 
CLEANSER iT  ST 
HERRING, Tall Can 
BLACKEYE PEAS, No. 1 Can 
TOMATO SOUP, No. 1 Can
SPUDS Me. 1 Wa

If 1 9 c

SPAGHEHI & C ^ E  -  6c 
PICKLES, Sour . \ . 14c 
CANTALOUPES r -  7for25c 
Fig Bars and Ginger Snaps; lb. 1 Ic 
TOMATOES, No. 2 Can 8c

Pay Cash and 
SAVE/

Why Pay 
MORE..

oonteats so <Mily the best of exhibits 
will be concentrated for the Trt- 
State Fair.” he said. 
n.Jo kteg boe evBMr-s ? c 

'The foil raclnf meet of the lYi- 
Stwte Fair will begin Friday, Sep
tember 13. The fair proper will op
en Monday, September 16. and con
tinue throughout the week. Includ
ing S^urday, September 31.

-------------- o--------- -—
T. W. HALE TALKS TO ALLRED 

AND ROGERS AT REUNION

secure a good position—will be fully 
explained If you will itoall the Cou
pon i^omptly to nearest DRAXKFH- 
ONTS COLUDOE—Dallas. Wichita 
Falls. Abilene, or Lubbock.
Your Name 
P. O . _____

CONNOLLY CHEVROLET CO.
s

*» » » 1 1 M »44-H "H  »4"»»4 ^ i  l M F4 » l 14 Tl ■

T. W. Hale, 13, son of Tom Hale, 
got the thrill of a lifetime down at 
the Cowboy Reunion at Stamford on 
July 3. when he had the pleasure 
of meeting both Will Rogers and 
Ooveamor Allred. T. W. not only met 
them but had a brief conversation 
with each of them.

T. W. Is some oowbby hlsie^ . 
thou|rti not the Wild West varlet/; 
All his life be has lived on a fiurm 
and ranch and he knows a lot about 
cows. He greatly enjoyed the rodeo | 
and the other glamoixnu events at 
the Mg Reunion.

Others going down with him were 
hla parents, Mr. and Mrs. Tom Hale, 
and other members of the family, 
and his grand-parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
W. A. Yates.

In listing  ̂those from Tahoka. In 
last weeks News, who attended the 
Cowboy Reunion at Stamford we 
unintentionally omitted the names 
jof Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Hatchell and 
Mr. and Mis. R. W. Fenton Jr. 
There were pooslbly many others 
who went.

- ----  Fresh Vme RipenedTomatoes

1,000 Pounds 
Qt Fresh Tomatoes

From Grapevine, Texas —
A-,,.,.

. These tomatoes were bought especially that you might en
joy a treat for Saturday and Sunday. Priced by the basket at 
a price you will enjoy. ^  -

Don’t fail to come by our store Saturday and get either a 5 
pound or a 20 pound bask^ of these fine vine ripened tomatoes.

Many^^ther good things to’ eat and drink will be on dis
play at— - ^ .

BOULUOUN^S
Phone 222


